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CUR RENT
COMMENT

Mgr. Vay de Vaya. the Hungarian
prehaf-count who gave so remankable
a lecture bere on the 4th of -May, was
at St. John, NB., on the 26th of the,
saine month. The "New Freeman" of
that city devofes two comua f0 ta
sketch of bis career and bis receat jour-
ney across Canada, dunng whicb, in
the six days of Holy W'eek, ho travelled
800 miles by night, visited seven differ-
ont townships and delivered ninefeen
sermons. Our Sf. John confemporary
also gives many of is impressions of fthe
easfern countries hoe visited. Most of
these thoughtful views are f0 ho found
in our extended report of is lecture
(Nortbwest hleview, May 13, ); but the
following are new and certainly wortb
recording.

Speakiog of China, Mgr. Vay de Vaya
said if was the mosf intoresfing of al
Eastern Asiafic nations, and the Chineme
mind was the most perphexing f0 him.
He believed western people judged the
Chinese one-sidedly, and from the low-
est class only, s0 that very rarehy do
fhey gef an insight info ftho national
mmnd. Those wob adlftho widest ex-
peience of the country were the differ-
ont orders of the Catholie Churcb, which
bad been esfablished for 300 years. In
spite of cruelties wroughf by savage in-
stincts, fbey could mot hehp admiring
many of the qualities of the Chnese,-
nofably a remankabbe strengtb of self-
eonfrol and an even greater sfrength of
endurance. Ho saw 2000 boys at an
orphanage training scbool af Zi Ka Wei

as artisans and skilled workmen; others
sbowed promise as sculptons and paint-
ers, and some studying in classics.

The racial question, ho thought., wis
at the root of A puzzling probleins of
the Fan East. There have been many
wars, and others are tbreatening. There
is wan to-day, and I daro say if fbey
setthe a few questions dealing wif b houai-
danies and fronfiers, and evea if certain
stips of land are painted in differeîîf
colons upon the map, ina'iy of the real
difficulties will not ho settied as soon as
mosf people expect. If the powers ad-
vocate, as a duty, f0 re-establish order
and develop civilization on far-away
continents, tbey must nof forget that
the foundations of our civilizaf ion is
hefore ahl & Christian one, and only
when firmly based on Christ ian vint ue
can be raised the moral and the ethical
standard of the people.

A stock argument used continually
by Protestants against us is that Catho-
lic countnies are less prosperous than
Protestant ones. If the word "pros-
peity", is faken in ifs besf sense as con-
nofing the bappiness and true content-
ment of a nation, the charge is utterly
false. There is fan more cheerfubness
and peace of mnd in the Catholie than
in the Protestant districts of Canada
and the United States, in Catholie, than
in Protestant Germany, in Italy and
Spain than in Scandinavian Europe.
If, on the other band, "prospenity'ý is
taken f0 mean an imposing sum total
of weaif b, so unevenly distrihufed thaf
-a few pensons are very ricb and vasf
multitudes on t ho verge of starvation,
this ficfitious pnosperify is as common
in Protestant as if is rare in Catholie
countries. But matenial pnosperify,
even af ifs besf, that is f0 say, even
wben if means a generai diffusion of
coînfort, is no test of religious frutb;
still bss is if a criferion of true Christi-
aaity. Chist's promises and beati-
tudes are quite other. He praised
poverfy and condemned wealtb. This
idea, is expressed in anof ber way by the
"Casket" in ifs issue of June sf:

Fiffy years ago Dr. Brownson an-
swered those wbo argue tbe supenion-
ity of Protesfanfism from the mateor-
ial prospoity of Protestant count-
tries, by decbaring thaf in point of ma-
tonial civiization Japan was superior
f0 any Christian nation on earfh. His
stafement was poob-poohed thon;
if wouid ho difficulf f0 poob-p)ooh if

murpass anytbing that Europeo
Ainerica has y et seen, juat as c.m
pletely as the soldiers of the Mikadoy
have surpassed those of the Czar ona
the field of battie. Emperor Williami
thinks it necessary to say that thisa
does flot mean that Buddha is su-è
perior f0 Christ. 0f course if does
flot. But if would if the popular
Protestant argumient againsf Catho-1
lies were sound.t

What a relief thc present revelation1
of Russia's milifary weakness must be
to the British Government of India! q
For well nigh seventy years the spectret
of Russia's steady advance fowardsr
Northern India has haunted the slum-E
bers of ever-v Indian governor-generalj
or viceroy. This if was that led f0 the1
first Afghan war of 1839, so fatal in its1
issue. This if is that bas ever since
led f0 successive annexations or pro-i
tectorafes in northern ferritory to acf
as a buff er between Russia and England.1
0f late years e"pecially, British fear ofi
Russian invasion of Hindosfan has dom-(
inated ail Anglo-Indian literature. Thei
question ever was, not 'Is Russia for-1
midable?' but 'Can we check her?'1
That she was our mosf formidable1
enemny no one doubted. In fact, Rus-
sia was the only real danger ahead.
[This apprehension, universal through-
ouf the British Empire, was kept alive
and daily increased by highly colored
descriptions of Russia's resistless march
of conquest through Central Asia. Un-1
stinfed praise was lavished on the1
splendid organization of tbèTsar's armny.i
Contrasts w-ére drawn between the Bri-1
tish government's blundering interfer-1
ence wif b Asiafics and the Muscovite
diplomacy winning allegiance in virtue
of a common Asiatic origin. Gloomy
indeed were the forecasts of England's
wsest sons and dougbtiest defenders.
An(] now al] fhis iinaginarv fabric
clatters f0 the ground. The colossus
of the Norfth bas proved f0 be a
gianf witb feet of clay. Not
only he cannot advance but he
cannot hold bis own against a
power whose audacity in attacking im
single-handed was, but sixteen monfhs
ago, deemed ridiculous. Whatever in-
fernal dangers may fbneaten British
rule in India, the spectre of Russian in-
vasion is laid for ever.

When we publisbed, the week before
lasf, Father Bonnald's long delayed but
most interesting stictures on a Metho-
dist missionany report, we litf le thought
he would so soon be among us on a short
business visif. We are happy f0 learn
thaf our appeal for contributions f0 bis
own successful evangelization of the
Cross Lake Indians brougbt him t imely
pecuniary assistance, and we now repeat

that appeal in order thaf many othen
generous souls rnay contribuf e their
mite to the conversion of the heathen.
Contributions may be addressed f0 Rev.
Stephen (or Efienne) Bonnald, 0.M.I.,
Cross Lake, Norway House, Keewatin
Teritory; but, as Norway House posf

Loffice bas no nîoney orden facilities, per-
1haps soîne wouid prefer f0 confide their
alms f0 Very Rev. Father Magnan,
0.M.I., (f0 be fonwarded f0 Father Bon-

inald af Cross Lake), Sf. Many's Presby-
bteny, Winnipeg.

During bis short sfay bere the vener-

reason of bis success, since he could1
find none in bis own unwortbiness,t
when Io and bebold! ahl becomes clear 1
as day. That holy Carnelite nun bas 1,
proved once again that "more things
are wrought by prayer thanl this ;vorld
dreams of."

At a meeting of the council of the
ITniversitv of Manitoba last week all
the ineiners admitted fhat the English
of our matriculants was wretched, es-
pecially their spelling, grammar and
composition, and yef mucb time was
supposed f0 be devoted f0 the study of
the Englisb Language, Wbere was the
remedy? Archbishop Matheson said
our school and college boys learned a
great deal about English, but very liffle
English. Tbey read long histories of
liferature and learned criticisms of
Shakespearian piays, but f bey learned
îîot f0 speak, or write their own lan-
guage. Mr. Ashdown complained bit-
terly of the large amount of home work
imposed upon his children; fhey werp
overworkcd and consequently their
mînds could assimilate nofhing. Fa-
ther Drummond concurred in this com-
pîsint of ovenwonk and too voluminous
texf-books. But be thougbt there was
aiîother and deeper reason for the pu-
pil's ignorance of their own language
vîz., the total absence of translation.
'A child thaf leanns no other language
than English neyer can know English
perfectlv. Nofbing tests one's know-
ledge of the meanîng of ivords like trans-
lation. If the habit of translation is nof
ini the pupil if must af least be found in
those wbo have trained that pupil's
teacher. This is the case in t he British
Isles, wbere ahl scbool-teachers are more
or less influenced by college or univer-
sity men. There traditions of culturel

flow, as they ougbt, from the head
downwards. Here the reverse proccssl
is affempted. according f0 the favorite
popular recipe: Let the tail wag thbe
dog. The moving spirits of Our public
sehool system would scorn any tradition
from above. They bave made theni-
selves. Why sbould they not make
oChers? True, at one stage of thein ma-
ture lives they secured a universit y de-
gree, as a useful decoy, by doing a very
small amount of Latin translation; l)ut
that amount was s0 amali that transla-
tion never became a habit with tbem,
and se tbey fail toappreciateitsbenefifs.
Instead of multiplying exercises oni
shades of meaning and the proper use
of words they increase the quantity of
the reading matter. Tbere neyer was
a more egregious blunder. The pupil
skims over everything and learns
nothing well. Moreover, the teachers
trained in this topsy-furvy metbod,
because tbey never learnt their language
from the good usage of gentlemen, sel-
dom use if properiy tbemselves, but pre-

7fIer f0o scillaf e befween pedanfic insis-
tence on rules and occasional ouf bursts
of slang. Sucb teachers, baving no
fix ed standards of excellence, and being

talways swayed by the ignorant and
bsuperficial public opinion of the baif

educated masses, will nover bave the
courage to make the neforms wbicb are
absolufely necessary if we ever hope f0
seo our cbildren affain the love1 of
Englisb spelling and grammar s0 uni-
versal in past generations. These ne-
forms would consisf, first, in a rut bless
cufting down of subjects; secondly, in

able Cross Lake missioIiary revoaled f0 an equaliy ruthless cutting down of

us witb admirable humility, the secret fexts, keeping none but t ho master-

of bis asfonisbing success in convenfing pieces, evea if one has f0, use antholo-

the Indians of thaf district. Ho bad gies; tbirdby, applyiag f0 those cboice

offen manvelled wifbin imself wbat English texfs the methods of minute

could bc the cause of s0 many sincere analysis, grammatical, rbetonical and

conversions, more than ho bad ever ob- logîcal, employed by the besf classical

tained in so short a fime among ftheIn- teacbers, resuming the negbecfed culti-

dians of the fan notb, and yet thesef vation of the memory of words, pro-

latter, unconfaminafed by boresy, are ferring twenty ines tboroughby faught

generally easier f0 couvert than Indians f0 f wo bhundred ines read at a galop;

like those at Cross Lake, wbose untu- and finally, raising the standard of pass

fored minds bad been poisoned by ho- work by insistîng on defails, such as

refical preachers. The mystery was penmanship, spelling and the wording

solved quite at eby. A fervent Car- of the candidate's answers. Al-round

melite nun, from bis owa native fown tboroughness and accuracy in ovory-

of Monde, in France, wrofe to bim that, fhing are the only effectuai remedies
being in the habit of offering up ber fo the slipshod pertaess of our young

prayers and penances for the conversion sciolisfs, and these remedies must be

of the beathea in vaious parts of the applied la the ealy training of scbool

globe, she bad been moved, diiing the boys and girls. Later on, wbea once
basf two or three years, f0 concentrate they are well grounded, fhey may safely

this prayerful offering upon bis mission indulge in more copious reading of the
at Cross Lake. Unaware of this power- English classics. But f0 continue the
ful intercession, the humble miesionany present pretentious systema of volumi-

vas casting about for some sufficient 1 nous ftexte for collegiafe and matricula-

tion exaininafions, and af the sainer
timo to inveigb againstthe slovenlya
Englisb of the candidates is eitber f0 be
ex1remiely inconsisfent and illogical or1
to entent ain the iliusory hope f bat chil- a
dren's minds are indofinitely expansible.1

The Pope's kindly forefbought was0

niade manifcsf in connection witb theS

recent amputation of the Jesuit Gener-S

al's right arm. The Holy Father was
continually inquiring about him. Oncer

lie said f0 two Jesuits Fathers that fbeyt

inust pray bard that Father General's 1

life migbt be saved, adding: "Fr. Gen-
eral is a man of exfraordinany ability
and great sanctity. His judgments ared
always correct, and lie neyer makes a9
mistake." Wben the Pope heard of1
the amputation, lie was greatly dis-d
tressed, he sent blessing affer blessing,e
and said, without boing asked, that
there woîmld bo no (lifficulty about al-
iowing Fr. General f0 say Mass, andf
that, for ftho present, hie gave bim leavec
to receivo Hory Communion every1
morning withouf fasting. But the mosf
astonishing acf of thougbtfulness wvas
this. A fortnigbf affer the amputation
Pins X. wenf througb ahl the coremonies
of the Mass wifh bis bift band, f0 see bow
Fr. General could manage them. No
wonder all those wbo come in contact1
witb Pius X. love him.

For the past six months Miss Marfha
S. Bensley bas been publishing in
Everybody's Maga zine her experiences
as a nursery governesî, the people with
wbom she fulfilied bier genorally ardu-
nus duties being described under as-
sumed names. Most of ber exporiences
show bow lamentable is the home train-
ing or rather t he absence of home train-
ing in thbe case of the majority of well
f0 do families in fthe United States. Miss
Bensley's owîî observations are for the
most part gingularly judieious, thnugb
she is occasionally f00 viewy and tbough
she always lacks the flnely balanced
sanity of a Cafbolic ouflook. lIn the
June numbor she descnibes a family
that are, apant from religion, of wbich
f bey seem to have nothing but ftho busks,
almost perfect. "If thero were any ad-
verse crificism duc Mr. and Mrs. Burton
from the community, if was that t bey
had flot four children insfead of f wo."
Six or fen would be sfill better. The
girl was nine, t he boy seven. "The
mother did not wanftbtem f0 be f00
adult in mannen. The following inci-
dent illustra os lber anxiety f0 prevent
tbem from becoming self-conscious.
Mildred could easily memonize, and Mn.
Burton's sister, wbo bad sfudied elocu-
tion, gave fthe little girl some instruc-
tion from time f0 time, s0 that sho
neally recited veny well. Sevenal fîmes
sbe bad, witb bier mofben's consent,
spoken af cbunch enfertainments andi
af scbool. One day the supeninfendeuf
of the Sunday scbool calied f0 see if sbe
would repeat some verses af a special
service the nexf week and theý mothen

1called bier in from fthe grass-plot to
talk if oven. Affer the gentleman bad
gone, the girl turned f0 ber mothen and
saîd.
P 'Mamma, wby do fbey always ask

rME f0 necifo?'
'Mrs. Burton lookçed af Mildred

tbougbtfully, and, affen a pause, ne-
plied:
1 'Perbaps if is because your aunt bas

fbeen s0 good f0 you and taugbt you f0
speak disfincfly, so that people can
undersfand; but tbey are not lîkeiy f0
do if ggain.'

'We will stop this business of recitiag
in public nigbf bene,' she said later f0
me; 'I wili nof bave ber grow info a
self conscious littie prig.' And Miss
Mildned's 'publiceieocutionany perform-
ances were discontinued."

We know severai silly mothers wbo
positively relîsb thein girls and boys
growing up int o self-conscious lit fie
prigs. Sucb mothers wihl nover read
Miss Bensley's very insfructive expeni-
ences; but others, who bave more sense,

3could leara mucb froni the bints fhrown
off so nafuraliy by this shrewd and de-
vofed teacher. Her generai conclu-
sions are promised for tbe July number,
due about t he 2Otb of fhis month. The

motion in their favor; but the Protest-
ant minîsters, going on the false pninci-
pie that a good f bing must be prevenfed
because if înay bc abused, are agifafiag
againsf thaf humane and cbunch filling
ineasuro. The labor parfy, f00, sacni-
flcing the genenal advantage of their
own class f0 a mistaken zeal for fthe
street car employees, are also pufting
spokes in the wbeel of progress, as if
Siunday shifts migbf not easily be an-
ranged s0 that no one need miss going
to, cburcb af least once on fthe Lord's
Day.

Here are a couple of recent anec-
dotes illusfrating Pius X.'s playful
geniality and tbougbtfui kindness. Lady
Edmund Talbot. when she had an au-
dience of fthe Holy Father, foward fthe
end of Apnil, fold the Pope about a
brass crucifix wbich fthe late Cardinal
Vaughan bad worn on bis bneastfefr
flffy years. One day wben the Car-
dinal was approacbing bis end, Lady
Edmund begged f0 be allowed f0 kiss
bis crucifix, and immediately affer
asked thaf if migbt pass f0 bher when
he was gone. The Cardinal made the
promise. But wben sbe wenf f0 dlaima
ber legacy she was informed thaf if had
already been taken away by Father
Bernard Vaughan, brother of the late
Cardinal, and jusf bers Pius X. inter-
rupfed ber: "Si sa," ho remarked,
nodding bis bead, "si sa, quel padno
Vaughai- piglia f utto." (0f course,
of course, that Father Vaughan takes
everytbing.) lis Holiness was allud-
ing f0 the-way in wbicb ftbe celebrated
Jesuif recenfly nelieved hîm of a zuc-
chetf o (skull-cap), a bandkercbief and
othen objecfs f00 numerous f0 mention.
However, Lady Edmund evenfually ne-
covered ber crucifix and now she pro-
sonted if f0 the Pope, asking as a special
pnivilege that if might bc biessed and
indulgenced by Pius X., as if bad been
formerly by Gregory XVI., Pius IX.
and Leo XIII. The Holy Father gra-
ciously granted an indulgence of three
hundred days 'toties quoties' f0 all
wbo kissed if.

Clerical News

His Grace, the Arcbbisbop of Sf.
Boniface wîilho absent for several
weeks performing fthe officiai visitation
of bis diocese.

11ev. Father Molunier bas been ap-
poinfed curafe of the cathedral in suc-
cession f0 11ev. Father Camiraad wbo
bas becoîne pastor of Ile des Chenes.

Rev. Father Bonnald, O.M.I., who
came bore lasf week from Cross Lake,
70 miles norfbwest fnom Norway Houso,
returned nont b on Friday, the 9f h insf.

11ev. Father Jolys, of St. Pierre, wau
bore on Tuesday f0 witaess the pro-
fession as a Grey Nun, of one of hie
panishioners. H1e reports the crop pros-
pects as vony good.

A letter from Rome f0 the Jesuit
Fathers of St. Boniface Cohlege, under
date of May 17, says that the Very
Reverend Faf ber General is doing won-
derfuliy well. At that dafe ho had ai-
ready said Mass on four consecutive
days. Thore is at present no aign of
the return of the cancer, but if vill b.
several mnntbs before all cause of
anxiety will have disappeared. AUl fhe
pnieste in the Society of Jesus have been
roquesfed f0 offer up, for t hein General'a
complefe recovery, t he Mass tbey say on
aine successive finit Fridays, begianing
with tbe firef Friday of June.

That throe brothors should in suc-
cesson become bishopa of thoir, natcive
diocese, and afferwards in successon
bc raised f0, the Archiepiscopai See of
their province and Primatial See of their
native town, is a most remankabie

Lfamily record, and is probabby unique
in the history of fthe Caf holie Church in
any country. Such has been fthe ree'
cord of the throe brothers, Hugh, Ber-
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Rev. Father Vignot, the celebrate P rsd Mrs. Oliver H., P. Belmont and other!preaclier of the Lenten Sermons 
muuflsan 
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The visit of Arcbbishop Symon to
this country is an outgrowth of the ýagi-
tation seeking the apl)ointinent of Pol-
ish Bishops in Amnerica. An endeavor
vas made to have Archbisbop Symon
sent bere officially by the Pope to in-
vestigate the merits of the Polish dlaims,
but this effort itot succeeding, 'Àrch-
bisbop Symon camne bere of bis own
volition. The Poles ini this country in-
tend to arrange some big demonstrations
in bis honor. The visitor is a disting-
uished prelate, wbo lormerly directcd
the aff airs of a diocese in Poland. Ho
incurred the displeasure of the Russian
Government, bowever, and helwas ex-
pelled from the country. Since that
time be bas been in Rome, witbS titular
but not an actual soc.

On bis arrivaI in Newj York
tbe Arcbbishop was met , by a
party of 2001' Polish j priests
from al parts of the country, The re-
ception party went down the bay on the
steamner Isabel, and took the Archbisbop

off the Deutschland at Quarantine.
While in New York Arcbbishop Symon
was the guest of Arcbbishop Farley.

STROUS ID VIGOROUS.
Ivery Orgun of the Body Tned

up and invigorated by

tt

1i

liecs în-------,-.-".-'.v'.,. uaho

A remarkable wedding took place a
Penzance, England, on May 21, the con-

rtracting parties being Francis Russell
Vincent Hale, widower, aged 86 years,
andiAnnie Harvey, a widow aged 96
years, their united ages being thus 182.
Both are natives of West Cornwall, but
have only known each other a few weeks.
Each bad been married twice previously.

%~The "Osservatore Romano" denies
the report published in Paris that nego.
tintions are on foot for a visit of the
Emperor Francis Joseph to Rome. Tht
journal recalîs the events wbich followed
the visit of President Loubet to Rome,
and adds that tbe Holy Sec will main-
tain the same attitude in future as it bas
donc in the past.

4 -.- 1ý A - -

In ,the House of Commons on May 23
Mr. Wyndham made a statement as to'
tbelcircumstanceg wbicb led to bis res-
ignation of the Chief Secretaryship of
Ireland. àir H. Camp bell-Bannerman
moved bis vote of censure on the treat-
Iment of Sir Antony MaeDonnell, sharp-
ly criticising Mr. Balfour's line of con-
duct. Mr. Wm. O'Brien, in a notable
speech. expresscd the desire to concili-
ate Liberals and Conservatives in the
interests of Ireland, and said he was
niost anxious to end the confliet be-
twcen the two countries. Later in the
sitting the Prime Minister defended bis
policy. On a division the motion was
rejectedby a majority of sixty-thrce.

The teýcentenary of the publication
* of "Don Quixote,' the imirnortal work

of Cervantes, was celebrated aIl over
Spain last month.

d. The7meinorial of Russian Catbolic
Bishops to the Russian authoities at
St.. Petersburg, a copy of which wasi
presented by Bishop Pallulon to Pope
Pius, on May 8, begins witb a rocogni-

Mr. IF. W. Moyes, ing et. E., Berli, tion of the liberality witb which theOnt., say : I auffoed for 11ITi y» Russian law treats the Catbolic Church,I ith palpitation, hortnamu 0f breih,
lepliumneui and pain in ituhé ert, but allowing free exorcise of worsbip, but de-one box of Mlburna Hourt and Nerve plores the~ successive uk'ases 'nodifyingPillaooepIetely rîmored aIl Sheme dis- the law to tho -detrim ont of Catholics,treming sym toma. I have flot suffed revnigteviisodihost hminci taklug Suom, and nov uieop vol pecnigthaiindfbihp t hfieli strong sudnio oo. dioceses, rendering semninarios onlyMllbnrn'a Heani and Nervi, Pilleasura nominal'and almost proventing the%1l dimmes ainiing trou vaak Êtart, v0m clergykfrom administering the sacra-1oui nhrvitiunoo4 or vaiery 1>100. ments. 14

Tfie memonial ends with asking not
GET IyouI RUBB13R STAMpS for reformn, but only enforcement of

at UnNortw»t eVkw 219existing laws, which are sufficient,' the
memorafelimsfor the present needaMcDermot Ave. of Catbolicism in Rusaia.

Mr. Morgan volunteered bis services
to reorganizo the Pope's finances on a
more proditctive basis. He referred es-
pecially to the arrangement which
places the Vaticani's 111ney's in the
hands of the Rothschild's wbere they
earn on an average only 2 Per cent. per
annuni.

Mr. Morgan expressed hinmsolf as cer-
tain tbat the same amount invested in
sound American securities wrould pro-
duce 4 per cent., thus increasing the
Pope's annual income by $500,000 ofrom
this source alone. 'J

His Holiness thanked Mr. Morgan for
bis suggestions and Promptly ordered ý
a report fro 'm bis treasurer on the Vat i-
can's investments, wbicb undoubtedîy
are managed in the most old-fasbioned
way.

Governor Warfield of -Maryland, bas
mnade the 25th of March a State holiday,
in honor of the landing of tbe Catholie
Pilgrim Fathers on that date in the year,
1634, under the Charter obtained by'
Cecilius Calvert, second Lord Baltimore,
from King Charles I., and tbe immnediate
establishment of religious freedom as
the basis of the new state. By a happy
coincidence, Maryland Day is also the ý
feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed'
Virgin.

I'The' Northwest Review JIl
JOB DEPARIMENT

Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CIiURCH-
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O. BOX Office of Publication:
6 i 219 McDERMOT AVE.

617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

aAn unknown man garbed as a priest, Colonel John L. Rapier, proprietor.
asked for permission to pray in SS. Peter and editor of the Mobile (Ala.) "Reg-and Paul's churcb, Green Bay, on Sun- ister," died lately and bis truly Catholieday, May 21, Soon after the supposed life was praised at the funeral by Bishopworshipper left, Rex'. M. T. Anderegg Allen, of Mobile.

diacovered that silverwarc used in the
service of the Mass, and also other Last Thursday, feast of the Ascen-property were missing. The police are! $Io.,ut the cathedral of St. Boniface,looking for the clerical looking indivi-!HsGaeteAcbso none
dual. Father Anderegg *as absent on! th, novena to the Holy Ghost in

a sik cîl konthe tragervisted the preparation for Pentecost.
church. Thelftst rediucst made y theî
priestly looking individual was for per-'ý The annual pilgrimage of the diocesemission to celebrate Mass,. of St. Boniface to Ste. Anne de Beaupre

.j M will le.ave the Winnipeg C.P.R. stationIni the sixteen-page Womati's 1-10- at 7.45 p.m. on Monday, June 26. Tick-pital Aid edition of the Regina Leader ets to Quebec and roturn $40.00, goodtherp were just four fuît-page advertise- for thit as Plgm ayrun
ment, ad thee f thse ageswer byany train within the 30 days limit.jcontracted for by Catholies: J. Murphy Puma sleeping berth to Quebec $ 9.50;& Co., territorial agents for Bell -pianos tourist berth, $5. Ahl applications forand organs, the McCarthy Supply Co., passage and berth tickets sbould be sentLimited, and F. de S. Henwood, agent to Rex'. Dr. Beliveau, Arcbbishop'sfor the Williams Piano Company. This House, St. Boniface, on or before June1speaks volumes for the enterprise and 19. Children under five years, free;cgcnerosity of our bretbren in the terri- from five to twelve, baîf-rate.t

tonial capital.

The Lieutenant Governor offers aThe Catholie wife of Joel Chandler set of rifles foV tbe best drilled Company
Harris, "Uncle Remua," is very zealous in the Winnikeg and St. Boniface Pub-in aIl matters concerning ber parish of lic Schools and'%t. Boniface College, theASt. Anthony, Atlanta, Ga. Competition to take place and the win-

A JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN
famous for their taste and style lu dreas
passed upon the ienits of our

MADE*TO.ORD3R CLOTINQ

long ago. They decided, as ail must,
that it i perfect ln every particular.
Tbey continue to favor u;s with their
orders because we bave reduced tailonipig
to an art aud cati give not only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men's Talorlng - Ladies' Taiioring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.
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ners to be decided upon by the judges MR. CARNEGIE'S IDEA 0F NON- And there is the example of Mr.

at the Annual Drill Competitions of the SECTARIANISM !Rockefeller, also a first lass power of

Winnipeg Public Schools Comlpanies co-ordinate magnitude -ýtth Mr. Car-

this year. negie. Nothing in the state constitu-
President Plantz, of LawrenceP Uni- tions bas prevented hiru from appro-

versity, advises us that there is one pitn oe obidcuce rt
The State census now being coinple- pitn oe obidcuce rt

ted w O J.OIsn ad bs asisant person wbom be calls a "Itomanist"1 finance missionary societies; and no-
wil gie Frgo NrthDakta pou-on the Board of Trustees of that insti-, thing in this code of the latter have pre-
latin o bewee twlveandthitee tution. He does not gîve the nafIne vented their accepting Standard Oil
thouand Th fiure ar diappint of the "Romanist" in question. The mney. Here is a legal precedent for

ing. "Romanist" in question, if hie is a "Ro- Zr. Carnegie; and we understand, too,
manist," must have made a poor and that the less tainted the money, the

On Snda evnin lat, ccodin t.a far from positive impression on Presi- more acceptable it is to tbe Lord. He
On Snda evnin lat, ccodin todent Plantz, when tbe president of this mav not have Mr. Rockefeller's firm

annuncmen alare nmbe o alleged non-sectarian institution thik faith in the Baptist creed, but bie may
clegv ndlaîywxt te mstRevr-it an elegant thing to designate this have more honest pride in the pedigree

endl Archbishop at their head, fore- alleged Catboli's religion by a nick- of bis money.
gathered at the corner of Bannatyne naine which is distinctly an epithet of In the stipulation of bis latest gift
Ave. and Lydia street, to witness tbe the worst days of sectarian polemics. l we feel thathe bas been ill advised

blesin o th cone stne f he ew President Plantz is one of the twenty-i in a manner that does injustice to bis
Frech hurh;butthera wbch adfive trustees designated by Andrew benevolence. For be is undoubtedly

just begun and threatened to increase Carnegie to manage the $1,0000 a benevolent man. He must realize
determined Father Portelance regret- pension fund for aged college profes- that an old teacher-a man wbo has
fully to postpone the ceremnony till some soi ece b g ftreoeadtn

future date, probal>ly till the new build- instructing genierations of young men in
ing is roofed in. The higb basement Let our position on the inatter of Mr. Truth and Science-upon the meagre
is now finished. Carnegies gift be not risunderstood. salary afforded by a small college, is

1. W/e concede bis right to keep bis, just as worthy of the kindness of a wise
Sunday last was the first day on! money or give bis inoney as he wisbes. and wealthy benefactor, whether the

wbich the new C.P.E. time table went 2. We concede bis rigbt to give bis duties prescribed for im by tbe college
into effect and by Wednesday ail chan- noney exclusively to Protestant insti- bave required im to conjoin instruc-
ges were working satisfactorily from tutions and to so stîpulate. tion in Science with instruction in Re-
Montreal to Vancouver. Two trains 3. But, if bie should give his money! ligion or not; whetber chance bas so
leave daily for the east at 7.25 an~d expressly to "the Christian colleges of befallen that there are five seets or one
19.45. Two trains leave daily for the the United States" and appoint none se ersne ntetute b

west at 9.15 and 21.30. Tbe M.- & but Protestant Christians on the board' manage the college, or whetber there
N.W. train leaves at 8.35; the Deloraine of trustees and lay conditions in bis ar be esoso u n eso

at 8.45; tbe Souris at 8.55; the Bran- grant, indicating that he regarded the or no version at ail of the Bible in tbe
don local at 16.40; the Winnipeg Beach term Christian as applying to Protest- collegiate list of text books.
express at 17.20; the Napinka tri-week- ants only, tben we bave a right publicly It is better to be broadly Christian
ly at 16 o'clock; the West Selkirk tri- to instruct im on the subject and to than narrowly "non-sectarian."-Ca-

DICKENS AND) THE LITTLE
SISTERLS

Charles Dickens once paid a visit to,
the 1-buse of the Little Sisters of the
Poor'in Paris and described bis im-
pressions of the institution and the Sis-i
ters in an article in bis own magazine,!
Housebold Words. The great English,
novelist's account of a Catholie charity
is 50 1little known, not bcing included
in bis publisbed works, tbat it is worth
reproducing here:

"The little sisters live witb their
charges in the înost frugal way, uponi
the scraps of waste meat whicb they
can col]ect from the surrounding bouses.
The voluntary contributions by wbich
tbey supptrt their institution are truly
the cruîrîbs fallen from the rîcb mans
table. The nurse fares no better than'
the objects of ber care; she lives upon
equal ternis witb Lazarus and acts
towards bin in the spirit of a younger
sister.

"W/e are ushered into a small parlor
scantily furnisbed, with some Seripture
prints upon the walls. A Sister enters:
to us with a brisk look of cheerfulness
such as faces wear wheii hearts be-
neatb them feel that tbey are heating
to some purpose in the world. She ac-
cedes gladly to our desire, and at once
leads us into another room of larger size
in whicb twenty or tbirty old wornen
are at this moment flnishing their dinner,
it being Friday, rice stands on the table
in the place of meat. The Sister moves
and speaks with the gentleness of a
mother among creatures who are in, or

Uw. Rcstorcd Thousunde of
Caia&di&.uiW.men te
li.aIth and Strcngth.

Tiers Ju no need fer so many womeu te
ifer pain and weaknnsu, nervousnese,

sieepleuneua, ansemia, faint and dizZy
sole1 and the numerous troublesz'whic~
tender the lifs of womau a round of aicek.
mnuand suifering.

Yeun# girls budding into womanhood,
whe suifer wit *n and lieedachles, and
whose fa.. lu pale and the blood watery,
will mid Mithurna Eeart and Nerva
IPilla help tlem"getly duriny this îeriod.

Women at thse change off ile, who are
imervous, subject to hot flushes, feeling of
pins and needies, palpitation of the. hearti
etc., are t4ded over the tryîng time of
udor ile hy the. use of tuis wonderful
remody.

16 bua a wonderfui effecti on a womian's
sytem, malie pains and aches vaniali,
brings color t. the. pale cheeli and sparklo
I. the. oye.

They build up the system, renew icet
vftality, ixaprove thie appetite, make rich,
rad bhood and dispel thati weak, tirae
l"silm, a.amnbition feeling.

090. PER BOX, . us0Pen 0c.9e

weekly et 9.50. show him the error and narrowness Of1thtolic Citizen -(Milwaukee). ar e ner the state of second cbildbood. *LBAi U
- -- bis view. 1 a-- n h dormitories on the first floor Mb.l1UU.,llc,,.t.I

4. Similarly, if be sbould donate, as som lie bedridden. Genitler stili, if pos-i
The Catholic nuns expelled froin he bas donated, a large suri of money ITEMS 0F INTEREST siblte is now the Sister' s voîce. Thei were talking of Faber's hymns the

Catholie France are welcomed in Pro- ito the benefit of the "non-sectarian"- rooms tbroughout the bouse are- airy other day. 1 borrowed the book; but
testant Norway. Sncb a condition of private colleges of the country we bave1, W/e regret to announce that the Rev. witb large windows; and thoàe inhabit-: I have not bad time to read it."

thigs ppersstrngean anmalus a igb t dicus te eroran th iir-Father Kulawy, O.M.I., Holy Gbost, ed by the Sisters are distinguisbed fromn "Tinie!" ecboed the Judge, looking

butthefac i vocbe fo b Biboprowes ofbisappret udertanin bas been seriously indîsposed. Latest the rest hy no mark of indulgence or su- ibard at the student. "You have al

allizer ofseNora. e says: "I ae n of the term "'non-sectarian"--especiallyj enquiries at the Preshytery eicit the periority. the time there is."

nohrcuefrroiig Thco-when hle coolly assumes that it means information that tbe Rev. gentleman l- - "There isn't mucb, then; I seem to
gregations of nuns, persecuted in many i Protestant non-sectarianismn only; wben1

Catboic cuntres, re s ver welome he trms f bi letearsocueds progressing favourably. "W/e now descend into the old men's be running away fromn something ail
Catholi countres, arese ver welcore the trme ofbis departmente candedenteraramwarandrentrathe timem ttrying, toyn catchct up to esome-

in Protestant Norway that those al- as to excînde every Catholie institution, Aottet birnaebigi-wt tv ntecnr.Oeodtiges htbsjs iapae

reay stblibe bre,~r uahe t ad be- in appointing a board of structed at the Holy Ghost church for felhow bas bis feet upon a littie foot- around the corner."
answer ail the requests made for their twenty-five trustees bie cannot find a First Communion, wbicb tbey will re- warmer and tbinly pipes ont that hie The young lady fromaVirginia laughed,

serces. yo foun yefund etbsingleCthoie n tis ation of mn ceive on Sunda first. is very comfortable now, for bie is always "That's the northern way," said she;
'eest ffudn ogeaino Ilion Catbolics, but makes the whole--------------------warm. The chilI of age and the chilis 1"now, in the south, people take life

native sisters under tbe naine of Sisters twýlenty-five Protestants, many of them of the cold pavement remain together more leîsurely. . We read books there
of St. Francis Xavier. It was estab- 1 Protestant ministers. REGINA in bis memiory, but hie is very comfort- 'but I muet say-there does'nt seem te

Iîbe as inera Bren adtb1 able now. very comfortable.Ante be as much time as there used to bel"
novitiate is full."1 Let it be rememhered that we do nt' B efore the national Cbristening decrepit man with white bair and bowed she added, turning to the student. 1

question Mr. Carnegie's rigbt to do this,1 of the new capital takes place back-who may bave been proud of bis should tbink yo'd bave somne time for

The Circuit Court of Cicago bas if bie did it honestly as a Protestant to Father Sufa, O.M.I., and hbis zealous youtb of a rich voice for love song- culture." :-_à

granted the petition of Engene F'Protestants. It is the pretense of non- body of Promoters have been anxious talks of music to the Sister and being "A specialiat now-a-days," answered

Dammi for permission to change bis! sectarianism-tbe humbug of broad that religion sho?&ld have the lead and asked to sîng, blazes ont witb joyous the student with pride, "bas no moment

nine. His attorney, Mr. Booz, dis- guage liberality-to wicb we object. that aIl the families be consecrated te gestures, and strikes up a song of Be- for anytbing but bis speciality."

coursed eloquently and persuasively on It is the pose of a national benefactor the Sacred Heart tbrough the Holy ranger's in a cracked, sbaggy voice, l ý" He's a one-sided man then," said

the embarrassment of wearing such a of education that we criticise, wbere League. Twenty-five active Promno- wbicb sometimes like a river given to ýtbe Judge, emphatically.

Patronymic as bis cleint's, without seem- such is accompanied, as it is, by speciflc ters bave been at work for some time flow underground is lost entirely, and' "A monster!" added the young lady

ing to feel the sligtest self-conscious- conditions, deiberately intended to witb enrolment lists; numerous and in then hnbbles up again, quite thick witb fromVirginia. "The men of culture

niess regarding bis own naie shut Catholics ont in tbe cold. quick succession have been the demands mud. We go into a light oratory, who lived bef ore tbe war, as my mother
-The Casket. If "sectarian" bc defined as the for certificates, badges, leaflets, Messen- where ail pray together nigbtly hefore often says, have almost entirely disap-

- -courts of Wisconsin have defined it, gers,' diplomas, etc. The latest account they retire te rest; thence we descend peared, and even the lawyers and doc-

Lawrence University is clearly sectarian stated that more Promoters were needed into a gardan for men, and pass tbence,! tors are no longer learned men. My
A GOOD STORY-WITH A MORALj -as a theological seminary preparing te enlist the inflowing immigrants, botb into tbe women's court.i grandfatber could quote Horace con-

Iyoung men for tbe minjstry in five de- Englisb and German, but on the wbole - -- - tinually, and bieliad Virgil at bis fin-

To hecîrKntFotnihty îr ~ ~nominations, (which tbey may select long ere.the praises of the Sacred Heart "And now we go into the kitchen.i gers' ends." A4
Liîy thîstbestoy f adiner nd f i acordance with the loudness of teal 's'as working well, and it-willU nt bc Preparation for coffee is in progres'"Hhdtiefrtasotftin,

"caîl"). will be snng by the greater number of the dregs of cofe e that bave been col- said the student in an injured tone.
an adventure which befel afterwards,

and hen haingadoneda tleBut if "sectarian" and "non-secta- %fmilices in the new capital.-The Cana- lected from the bouses of the affluent! "If I get a glimpse of the neswpaper
an ten avngadreda alpoints rian" are defined as bigots define sncb dian Messenger of the Sacred Heart. in the neighborbood are stewed for a or mun through a short 9tory in a maga-

a moral. One aftemnoon he met tbree termn-sectarian to mean Catbolic and _______ long time witb great care. The Sisters zine, it is all I can do."
lady friends in Regent Street. They nnscainto mean Protestant, tiien a that te produce a very tolerable The ugtokathrcpfte.

wr uPriedanddlgtd cueM. Carnegie may feel that lie is indecdA GREAT CANADIAN MIRAGE result; and, at any rate, every inmate "Yonr life will become very dry and
they bad found some bargains, "some abodmn A few days ago a number of farmers is thus enbld te hav u f cofee mrd, fter atim, f yudo nt a1u
shirt-blouses of a dainty kind, on saleaboamn. kdofo-sc at Shepherd, N.W.T., witnessed a most ea v u r miyuon yu

It is this fraudnlettn fnnsc vr onn, ewihlv salasoe fbatfltig ftem
at aî acron ac."Tbe ivied arantht w hveforyeheee exwodefuhmiag. n iag o th eer mrnigtiraigeov.i abAn soreofbeutfuofhngtofte md,

tarin tht wehavefor earsbeenex-to administer the finest mocha flavor. hle said gravely. "It seems to me that
Mm. Lilly to dine with tbem aet a fash- . Town of McLeod wbicb lies about 100
ionable restaurant. "The perfection of posîng. President Phantz obviously miles te the soutb was clearly depicted 'of doors wttwrfom cansrofndbmokeuti d of\ ba ooin iook n waonld

its cuisine and the excellence of its tik htLwec nvriy in te . y

wines have deservedly won for it a world non-sectarian, because it prepares young mnko LUe SaheJ'. iibebu victuals; she is healtby, and, 1 tbink have a greater desire and, eonseqnently,

Wide reputaoion.hecould not henp n- ge circle of1,a bandsome woman. Her daîly work 1 find more time to read. If you continue
ticing ptatiuo h aiodno wih rtetatdeointin neoflârgecr fthe surrounding country,

wicb President Piantz is bimsecf adte ibrnhsadohrfaue she bas had bier morning coff ee, toe you'hh have no time to travel; and liters-
Ispeak my kind hostess received very . of telnsae. People could be seencoltfodorhebu.Asatasteistenysbstteorteu-

littie change froma the five pound note distinguisbed preacher. Now it me pos. walking or driving on the streets. The shofllefo o the ssebriueAfatiue them otetueta omeysufrominteligentte l.

'Whieh she tendered in payment for our sible that aIl, or nealy ail, of the nincty- Old Man's River, witb tbe Canadian sk i he an goe ntagin, con e htuctini a wbo hsn't lietollread abver'.
dinner." But that samne evening wben five other Protestant secte may coniexr ktRaiesoulway bridge ila theas'ttie e ea Fbe'

Pacifie crossis ie. utCath-ý in this wor k daily till four 'celock." !'Eternal Years' when the book is at hie
strolling bomcwamds Mr. Lilly was able linesdet Pl antzsnvet cBut Cato-rriwysýto isl htecr

te save a young girl from being rua over. lc ono.sumyto osie u amndayng on tsak elfwbe lcars ---- and seems-padom me!-to under-

li ws us aletopllbe bckinliestandpoint, but- you cannot force yonrstnigotetakeralcery TALKING ABOUT BOOKS 'stand very litIle of the value of time.
es s adbetenpund er bthe inorsesview of non-sectar'ianîsm on us. To sbown. eJde Th

hoofs.he Adpoliemn hokng the s' the Catholie mind a Protestant institu- The mirage lasted- for fully ten Min- 'I ike a gond novel," said tJde h tdn hugdbssoles

hofriîne Aîfo ytemical kigirltaidhem-tion is a Protestant institution, wheîb- utes and then disappeared as quickly stirring bis tea,-tbe Judgc always stir- 1 Tbey've gol me down," lie said,

Plr iI's bunglfhyer.If sherlsidwn fo er it be Methodisl solely or whetber it as it caine. 0f laIe a number of won- mcd bis tea, as if bie wcme determined to smiling at the lady of the house, "don't

aIY bits h wil pull bese t n o r." pÇool the issues of seclaian Protestant- derful rmirages.bave been seen in Aberta bore a bolethbrough lhe cnp,-"but I let tbem jump o bard on me!" .... Mau-

a bt se wll ullherelftogthe." ism under the aegis of the King James nsuahly shortly after the break of day. don't like too much froth, -most of ri ec Francis Egan, in the Rosary.

M.mil.lpehîearnc thegirl was Bible. And Ibis we believe, is the logi- In seime instances nnknown akes and the novels to-day bave too nïucb frotb.

riet and eowe lred tfor il ent cal vicw and the one to wieb our courts townsbhave been pictumed on the bea- And you can'I trust the opinion of the B eware of Oiulmente for Oatarrh tiat
indb n wdafrngtsr ncline. ens 'with sncb a distinctness and ral- enlies about tbcma.fMost of the cenlicesContain Moeuryl

and was ont to earn money. "I n- inlie ii as t make tbem appear buta e seem to bc publishers inCI disguise. as mecury will sumely dcstroy the sense

quied ha sh wrke et Se tldmiles away mhni eaily tbey were Wben I was young I mad Edgar Poe's of smell and completely derange the

me she made ladies' shirt blouses, but We cannot undersland the Carnegie pehaps many hundreds. impressions of bis fellow anthors. I re- wbolc system wben entering il Ibrongh

could not ive on what she eaned in process of mnd in raising, by his latesl ___- member bow angry bis citicism of lie mucons surfaces. Sncb articles

that way; she was paid four shillings gif t, the issue of sectarianism. Wby Wait on Pah .er Longfellow made me, and yel it was sbould neyer be used cxcept on, pre-

for making a dozen; il was the usual is hc'af raid if Ibis malter lest any of bis MimFas seplWntyubelter t han the 'perhape this is the besl scriptions from repulable physiciens, as

rate; ebe woked for Messrs. --- , money help superanniýted professors "Meaetelmaai sto ey eWon't1 you work of fiction since Thackeray' or the damage thcy will do is tenfold te tiie

Mentioning the tradesmen wbose sbop in what hie terme sectaria~h institutions! pteae1bmafarsty before I disîincîîy this novel is a great womk of gond you can possibly derive freim them.

m'y faim finds bad visited Ihat afler- Does hie fear that il may bring about a "N, y hlbcdt?". ai art-probably the first of the Century.'"l Hall's Catarrb CV, manufaclured by
noon. Il ils a diclum of Renan that the union of chnrcb and state? Does he "Noe w, mycnid, oft nc wit a me know thal style," said the Lady F. J. Chency & Co, Toledo, O., con-

tairaculous is the uepand n elrsrandb h osiuinlpro- hoet adlelwlusnd our fone" il cmeof the bouse, iaugbing. tains no mcrcury, and is taken inter-
Ibis was the e nexlaneo n dof feelir viiostrac oindytbotiproitions hm ndli sbohne""Wcll, I don't mad aI ail," said the j ualhy, acting direclly upon the blood

aches of cheapuese aI wiich my friends to theological seminaries? Even if Mr. sîndent. "I cram. I've donc a course and mucous surfaces of tis syslem. In

iiad mnarvelled." The incident set Mr. Carnegie regarded bimself for the mo- Dizzy Headache. Are Oaused in Prose Fiction, but I did il lhmough buying Halls' Catarnii Cure be sure you

Lily îhinking and inquiring as bie ment as the stale, hie oughîto refleel Nine times out cf len b y constipation a text-book and the pofessor's scbed- get. the genuine. It is taken inlemually

quoteS figures as to tie wages a wo- that under a system of ohd age pensions, but eau be cured quickiy byDr. Hamil ues aven'l lime for books, I'm ah- and made ini Toledo, Ohoi, by F. J.
nan's work eau camu, and se reveais the evenîthe state mîgît.give a pension to an ton's Pille of Mandrake and Btttternut.wyei uhîhtwt aoatr hny&C.Tsioil re

seciýet which conceals "the cost of aged Catiohic priet withoiit violating Foramnspteu doh D. heandminn'Isil. work and lectures, I can'I gel a chance Sold by Dmuggits. Price 75e. per botîle
Cieapness.'k.Londou Tablet. any coueitutional Provision~s. lnrce 25c. to open a book outaide my hune. Yeuj Take liall's Famihy Plls for constipation
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N orthw 'est I<eXiew l'row of nuli in a fron t )tn t'h w re loutl "he ec rc l lo rPa n sCo
PRINTED AND PYBLSHED WEEKLY. ,nabil rvng e vtt trshest~
WITH l'Hg APPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIASTICAI voice' of ail .A crowcl(if nien and',UTORT wninfilled the nave. Ounr partyl PAID UP CAPITAL $250,000.AT ,WIN'NIPEG, MANITOBA, gatisereti jtî,t outside the' rail.' The Incorporated under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.
advatin eransumn..... ....... $.,o a e.ir assistant priesta rog1 frwrd ht

ina.vn........ ...... $q 'inao cnfiin wners of

AVRIN RATES j1îe >Tc' htw'~~IAlsop PatentsMade knowno olcto cious cope over it; placed the' mitre onOrders t.Odiscontinue advertieumentm muastho sset its lhead, a magnificent chain around its îrdete this office in writng.Brde & Love iov PatentsAdvertisqements unaccompanied by speciic instruc- neck; lit tapers in sconces before it.tions inserted until ordered out. Then the' Bishop came solermnly in Werner Patents
bearing the reliquary. Several priestsPae tAddrest ail communications to the stood beside him, ont' of themn holding AnidrewsPae t

NORTHWEST REVIEW a lighted taper in a candlestick. The
P. 0. Box 6.7. Phone43- t Bishop wvas a taI1

. strongIy-built man e o g l Pa ntOffice: ».q McDe-mî, Ave-. Winnipeg, Mtan with an earnest and powerfuli face; the for the Dominion of canaita.
SATUDAY JUE 1. 105. assistant would have heen tigly but forSATDA __JUE 1._10.___ the expression of sanctity upon his laving purchased ail the valid basic patents forLalendar for flext Wetk. couennes 'n.h ep mto 1 the Electrital Purification of Flour, we hereby adviseJ UN E 'E duro," "It is hard" said the latter, that n unauthorized users of the electrical flour

11-Pentecost or Whitsunday. and hie heid up the taper, while the purifyiing process in Canada, ivili be prosecuited.12-Whitsun-Monday. Bishop turned the reliquarv up and Application tor- the ilt to use the process for the13-Whitsun-Tuesday. down. iVe aIl went into the Sanctuary purification of flour b'y eIectricityT should be address-14-Wediiesday--Of the Octave. Emi- and exanîined it attentively. The dark ~
ber Day, Fast. niatter within the phial looked thick and cd to

15-Thursday--Of the Octave. Comn-liard. About a quarter of the phial was T e Eetia lu ae t omemoration of Ste. Germaine, empty, and rio motion broke the line be-,Th lcr a lo P tns( .
Cousin of Sts. Vitus, Modestus and tween that portion and the other.J 18 YouviiIe Place, Montreal.Crescentia, Martyrs. There came a burst of petitiots froin the

16 -Friday--Of the Octave. COom- beggar womnen ini the front row. They
mncmoration of St- John Francis had been praying since before eight
Ilegis, Confessor. Ember Day Fast. o'clock. tative of each being present when the: up ail the flaws le can find in the17-Saturday (If the Octave. Ember "O Santissima Trinita!" they vocifer. saine cupboard is openied in the morn- speech of supposediy well educatedDay F'ast. jated, "0 Maria Irumiiacolata,!" "San ing. people. One of these flaws hie readily- - - 1Geniiaro! San Gennaro!" StilI the Ail danger of deceptiots is thus done detects in the received utterance of

THE LATEST LIQUEýFACTION 0 F1 Bishop mnoved the reliquary, his lips1 away witls. those two words, 'at ail.' Ordinary
BLOOD 0F ST. JANUARIUS noigasadhseenwad Tîtîs has God. wonderful in his:people pronounce thema as one word,agaits. uplifted. saints. glorified the blood shed for His bu t ordinary people are probabîy

The prayers becamie louder, more in- naine sixtecti censturies ago. wrong. Soîne wiseacre lias written aBy Margaret Drtîntnond sistent. 'Tre Gloria Patri per sce- anual on 'Good English' or 'The Cor-
doti, " (Three Glora Patris bythcpriests> SHEIRLoCK HOLMES FINDS A not; et hat 'ator' Oul b ernne

Naples, May 8th, 1905. ordered the leader. They were fervent- ntsta a l'sol opoone
We hastened, on our return to Naples ly recited; then again the disorderly TOWR LEa ti rteta st aa wfrom the lovely Capri to Cax o excursion, clainor began: "Mamina inua! Mainma -wrs osqety hr otbto the duomo, whose fine Gothie facade bella! Sain Gennaro! Chi Io crede? Che Although the great detective has perceptible pause between the 'at' atnd

is concealedbly much scaffolding. Thcrellobcrede?" W'hich seemiedtormean thati buried his talent in Surrey bee-keeping, tIe 'ail.' Now tîat's jost the way our
were red hanginga mîar Sait Gennaros [if San Gennaro did not show' his power le lias not become a recluse. 1 somne- sw 1l friend over there said 'at ail.'
great chapel to the right of the nav, nonc would believe ini hiin; or was it al tintes entice him out to shake a loose leg.! "So far su good, my dear Holmes.
liglits before its silver statues and a reproof for his tardinesa'? Stîll the TIc other day I broke in upon himn with 'But why do yoo say lie is an Ainerican?
crowd of people praying. Anotherf blood remained inimovable. a proposal *fIat we slioold take a trip to ý May lie Dot corne front Canada or Aus-
crowd was pressing round the Cons- Wns the miracle to be like lasf Suîsday Dieppe VCia Newhaven. tralia, where 1 arn told similar condi-
munion rail venerating a relie. A fine refused? Again the prayers rose up "Oh! bother France. What do I! tions prevail?"
looking ecclesiastic, with a graceftîl yet more urgently. Tlien the sfraight care, Watson, about crossilg the Chan-'"o the conditions ils our depend-
cloak, saw us as wve drcw near and made line bent outward a little, almost imper- nel by the longest possible route?" i encies are not quite similar. They have
us go int o the Sanctuary. Tlie old ceptibly. A wave of solemn emotion "Corne along, Holînes. It'l1 blow the an appreciable sprinkling of English
priest wlio leld the relie lrought it to us, passed over the Bishop's face; a tear cobwebs out of your brain. You are traditionîs; their speech is flot ail based
turning the reliquary up and down. shone ini lis assistant's eyes. "Credo going to seed for want of homan beings 1 on dead books. Besides, no Canadian
Another priest held a taper close to it ils unum Deum," spoke the former's f0 experiment' on." j or Atîstrabian born splits up his single
and we saw the blood miove inside the deep voice. The other priests joined "lWell, wliaf sort of human beings are: vowels into two sounds as this mnan didlarger of f wo glass pliais. The former in and the people too, with a sound of you going to foist opoîs me iin a cruise, wlen le pronouxsced the word 'all.'
f oodhed otîr lips arnd forelead ivitli it, fears in their voices. Once, f wice, to Dieppe? Unimaginative Cockneys. He gave if a markcd rising ilîflection,
praying that we shoîîld le dclivered 1 thret' times, they uittered thaf grand stridenît Americans?"whhisdtncieyUied tas"
from al evil by tise Saints intercession. profession of faith, ansd the curved îîîne "Neyer mid. They'll give you some- "Granted, thoogli it seems f0 me mar-Our grand cicerone led us to the crypt gradually slamted dow n the pliaI, and tlimg fo shtirpt4l your wits opon." i vellous that you should deduce s0 ttioh
wlere lies the Saint's body. It is v'ery the dark matter spread amsd grew moref Growling. but pocketing lis briar fo of so li Le.Bt whatllege pro-idli, ined with carven niarble, Ren~s and more soft, until at last, when thc and shag tobacco, Holmes flnally con- fessrfE niischoLterature? Wh notsosance work, ansd columns from anaci- priest at fIe Bishop's rigîf witli tears sne.mri eolfalro rfsoent pagan temple. We there veiserated uponi his checks, waved a white land- The day being calns and beautiful, of sonhe'other branch?"
a finger of tlie Saint, struck off, says kerdhief, if was îîsoving freely up and the Newhaven steamer was filled with "Simply because,-to take your lasttradition, by the samne blow which down the glass; like freslly shed bloodý a merry crowd. As we reached tlie alternative frst-no professor of anyscvcrcd lis head and body. Two or whenever the reliquary was reversed. main deck, my attention was arrestedother brandli woold have taken fthe
tîrce laborers did likcwisc, kneeiing Wliat gratitude and trioimphant joy in by a yooîîg man, a fine, upstanding trouble, to so dîscipline himseif in fIe
simply and respectftilly. In an upper tlie voices whidli ransg out, as, at fIe fellow, dressed in the Icigît of fashjoîs niceties of speech before the age ofchapel, our courteous guide sîowed us expecfed signal, the organ pealed forth in clothes of expensive material and: thirty as to bc able to answer offhand
the Mînufolo tomba and fhe ines of a grand "Te Deum." The whole liad tIe most perfect make, assuredly no lin that stereotyped way. As to your'frescoed warriors in casque and iinlccd not lasfted more than fifteen minutes. Cockney. As we sauntered past him,1 first alternative, no 'nere school teachermail, aiong the walls; and above tîem, We, in the Sanctuary, were among the the man ncxt him said a few words f0 would lave momsey or faste enough to
scenes from Our Lord's Passion. In a first to vetterate tIe liquefied blood. him, f0 whidli le replied most briefly. have tIheflewesf style of coat, trousers,
smaiier dliapel, row upoti row, are Then we moved back int o tIec ciapel WIen we lad got beyomsd carshot, I said coliar and tic from Poole, of RegentBisbops beionginsg f0tIc samne famiby. and there was a sfeady flow of faitîful to Holmes:, street. No, believe me, le must be

May 9t1 toward fIe altar-rail. Masses were pro- " Did yoo notice that swell in the solb- iflier a univcrsity or a college man.cecding at altars aIl around us. Eve ry dued tweed check, with the latest up- 1 lad first thougît le miglit be a pro-jWe readlied tIc duomo aboutf8.30 a.m. few minutes a bell rang Out announcing to-date pince-nez?" fessioîsai elocufionist. but lis lack ofEpon prescntimîgour grand friend's card,thacopilm tfhttîrrce "Yes, he's a professor of English voice culture closed this avensue of re-we were ushered into a sacrisfy lehind too greaf to le seen by luman eyes; a Literature in an Amnericaa cole" sac.San Gennaro's chapel. Severai womeni miracle daily vouchsafed f0 them who "How in tIc worbd do you make Before reaching Dieppe, 1 enferedwere alrcady scated f lere; a soldier forget its grandeur and scarce even feel fIat out?" into conversation wif h tlie stybish pas-ame n later; pricafs passed in and ouf a ripple of ifs infisite dept h of Divine "'As the Yankees woubd say, it's as senger, wliom I found fo be a charming,f another vcstry. Affer a long Pause, Love, simple as roiling off a log. When we fellow, moat easy f0 pump. Surewe were, stîmmoned to isnother room. ihnahorterIiiryhic passed hitit just now, I leard lis neigli- enough, le was a Professor of HisforyA, cupboard was unlocked. A priesf hin an ho, afd he reoplaryflirce bor ask hini if le was afraid of seasick- of English Liferafure in one of fIe3tood up in a smail pulpit. Others took chngd ans, and stllpolierfj ea anamswered "INof af ail.", largeat Universities of fIe United States.ýrom fIe cuphoard various cases sug- crowded, f lent went un lesseming sfrcams TIe way in whidhlile promouneed fliose (Writfen liy a Northwcsf Review con-estive of musical instruments. 1 won- f0 kiss tIe phial within ifs case of glass last t wo words, "at al," showed me fributor, with apologies fo Sir Conanlred wliaf was goimîg f0 happen. and silver; and f0 cach it was shown
before tIe ligîf cd taper, f hat aIl migîf fIat le uiuist l)e a Professor o! English Doyle.)A box was opened-ifs contents k , ,jjrature in an Anicrican col1an..1

handed up f0 fIe priest. They provcd
to be a mosf beautifubly gemmed and
chiseled clialice. Ws were fo lave an
exhibition of fIat inevifable "tresor."
I was irritnfed at first: if scemedsd o
paitry a preparafion f0 flic great event.
But the pricaf fook sucd simple pridel
and pleasure ouf of cadclscaldnicc a
jewel and ostensoriîîm; gifts fromî thfe
buccessive rulers of Naples, whîch leý
furned sowly around, that alniglf
enjoy themn likewise, and two absorbcd
soldiers, with Iartnless faces and giit
casques, drank in al fhe spiendor wif h
an occasional grin of such sobemms de-
ligîf. 1f would have been f00 dhurlisî
to grudge them fIe treat. The women
around me utfered various exclama-
tions of praise: "Mhe bel lavoro!"
"Clie ricco calice!" "Com'e ben fatto!"
etc., etc. I was relieved wlen a mag-
nificent golden and jewelled mitre losed
fIe exhibition, and fIe flock of ad-
miring sliecp was led lack f0 fhe firsf
room, and then following a procession1
of clergy and several bishops, f0 thec
sancfuary of fli cclapel. A feeling'of1
awe and expectancy was in fIe air. A.

bear wmumess to tne miracle. So las if t os?
becîs for six long centuries. The firsf Ijut tlis way, Wafson. You andday was wlien flic relies o! Saint Janu- 1 and ail well bred Emglismen speakanius, Bighop of Benevento, martyred as we lave been taugît to speak from
in thc fortl century at Puzzuobi, near orcidod envrg eidNaples, were fransiatcd froiu Monte or ucstiood. Wsaesneyergo lscisin
Vergine f0 fIe latter town in 1497. ior qu eson.fIe usas ofgood sociefy
TIc aufhenticity of thc blood kepf since pintiresptet o w, aood sifycenturies in pliais lad beems questionedpronottnceas ctors 'aceteaIl'nathi
On f haf >occasion tIc Bislop placed tseyo rcnd disyllable oacndd on teicthemn near the Sainft's head, anîd thecon scn- sbalwcg n o eme
gcaled blood began f0 liqoefy. So las witIout any qualms of conscience. Per-
if donc ever since on fIe firsfturdy laps, if wc were asked why we do so,
of May, amsîiversary of tIc cvcnf, and we should say f hat 'af' being a humble
flic 19t1 of Septemssbcr, feast of flic preposîtion, haig as itWr omdi-
Saint, fthc miracle rcnewing itself doring vidoality of ifs own, f hrows ifs accent
fIe octave. upon fIe following word and becomes

Scient ist s have studied tIhenm-wlat grammanialîs calli 'proclifie.'
enots and declarcd it UninfInferhmd few Americans havebeleves nd ncxplicable.Un any famiiy traditions O! correct speech.beliversandscoffers, wifncssing the Their ideas on f lis subjecf are all de-
miracle, have Icen always sileîsced and rived from ambifious school teaclers
offen convinced, who pin fleir fait h to books, sudh as

TIc blood congeals again cvcry niglif dictionaries and monograplis on correct
during flic fime of flic miracle, and flic prononciation, and, like. ail upsfarfs,
phiale confaining if arc placed in a se- neyer fone down flic igid fheory by flie
cure cupboard behind fIe alfar. TIc elastic practice of experts. So fIe
f wo keys are kepf by fhe clergy and tIc promising pupil, unable fo deteet flic
governmenf respectively, a represen- vice of pedanfry, sets f0 work fo hunt

Bok Heauahe, Ellousness, Dys-
Pepsia,, Coated Tongue, Foui Breath,
Hnrt Burn, Water Bramh, or any
Diueaa of the Stomacli, Liver or"Bowel.

Law.a-Liver Pilla are pure!>' vegetabe;
neither erp., wéiken nor sicken, are «aly
to tako and prompt be act.
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'NION AT or unconsciously favoring the-
THE('ATHIEI)RALthe expense of the poor, since

toler ate Stunday car rages and
On- W edncesldav' moring 7.5 children

Of St. Boniface parish-38 boys and 37
girls received HoIy (Commnunion for
the first timie froni the Very 1ev.
Vicar Gencral l)ngas. Before the Mass
these fortunate children were privileged
to hear a touching sermion front the
-Abbe Vignot, a celebrated orator w ho
came from France expressly 10 preacb
the L.enteîî sermons at the great church
of Notre Dame, in Montreal. The dis-
tinguished preacher, when speaking to
the children, adapted bimself in the
âimplest manner to their little minds.
Just before the great act, Very Rev.
Father Dugas, in the presence of Our
Lord at the altar. spoke a few fervent
Words of earnest exhortation.

YOU HAVE INDIGESTION
And conclude, of course, that the

tomach is at fault. So it is, but there
is a cause away back of the stomach that
Inust be reacbýed before the stomach can
be made to do its work. The cause
is nerve disturbance or nerve debility.
First get the nerves ini shape and then
the stosnach will bc igbt also. I'err-
ozone has accomplished this for tbou-
sýands of people wbose digestion was
Cotnpletely gone. Ferrozone is food for
the nerves and works wonders in stomach
trouble. Where digestion, appetite and
assimilation are faulty just try Ferro-
zone. It cures thoroughly. Price 50c. at
'druggists.

SUNDAY CARS

Now that Sunday cars have become
a very live issue in this city, it is well
to reprint what appeared in the Tele-
gram of May 13 on this subject from
two clergymen who, having repeatedly
crossed swords on other subjects, are
happily at one on this.

"Street cars would t>e a boon wben
it rains on Sundays like it is pouring
lxOw, said a mati, as hie boarded a
Portage avenue car yesterday and
8book the water off bis coat. And hie
then discussed the question with the
friend whom hie had just greeted.

A reporter for the Telegrain who
overheard the remark was shortly after,
eonversing with the Ven Arcbdeacon
Fortin, rector of Holy Triniity church.
Ile said that some ycars ago hie was
One among othcrs who opposed
a Sunday service of the electric
Cars. He had, however, altered
bis opinion 'silice then, as hie he-
lieved at that time the public might
Possibly abuse their privilege. When
Toronto adopted the Sunday service
hie, with many others. closely watched
the course of events. In this practical
application he saw that though the
traffic on the streets was certainly flot
,0 quiet, disorder did not exist 'suffici-
tntly to counteract the benefit to the
community at large. Iiis opinion,
tlherefore, underwent a change and he
believed, in the course of natural events.
Winnipeg would have n service on the
Sabbath. Another factor caused him
to support the debated service. That
was many people, could attend divine
service who at presenit were unable s0
ta do on account of the distance their
]aômes were situated from the church
of their adoption. With the natural
growth of the City, many people for
varying reasons located far from the
centre of population, It was only an
act of justice to these indivîduals that
a car service should be provided where-
by a few public servants should minis-
ter to the comfort of the many. The
gîtreet cars could bc operated by two
Inen, and these two could transport
large numbers to the centre, where ser-
'vices could be attended. Until the pop-
lulation ini the outskirts made it possible
to provide local churches, the street
car was a valuable adjunct to the reli-
gious life in the community. These were
two reasons why hie felt constrained
to support the proposed innovation,
and tbey were conclusive to him. It
was quite possible to regulate the ser-
Vice so that the employes could take
their day of rest. Further, the ser-
'vice could be further regulated to ac-
Commodate cburch attendance. H1e
believed it was a good thing for City
People to be able, on Sundays, to spend
i fine weatber, a few hours in the ont-

ekirts. These were among other good
reasons... t coldbe- Adduced 1

mobiles, which -the rich alone c
while they condeinn Sunday cars

FIRST7T C0MMUý

will becaà1)000 especially to the pocor.
No doubt abuses may follow Sunday
cars. Soine people, perbaps, will take
iadvan tag-e of this easy method of com-
munication to spend Sunday in mnere
amusement. But, in the first place,
it is a false principle to condemn a good
tbing simply because it may be abused.
The best tbings are most hiable to abuse.
And secondly, tbere is not a word in tbe
Bible condemning ordinary amuse-
ments on the Sabbatb. The only thing
that is condemned is servile labor. Sot
even intelligent labor nor headwork is
spoken of or condemned-nothing but
mere manual labor. Consequently even
if the Christian Sunday were a continu-
ation of the Jewisb Sabbatb, which it is
not, tbe puritanical prohibition of a-
musements of aIl kinds, even legitimate,
on Sunday, would not be Scriptural."

THE MONTH 0F THE
SACRED HEART

General Intention for June, blessed by
The Sovereigni Pontiff

(From the Canadian Messenger of the
Sacred Heart)

As Mary is the surest and shortest
way to Jesus, s0 the Montb of Mary
naturally ushers in the ' ontb of the
Sacred Heart. The increase of devotion
f0 Mary, wbipb is obviously the fruit
of a month snnctified witb exercises of
piety in ber honor, awakens under the
action of divine grace, a desire to know
more about our Blessed Lord, to love
Him better, and to kçeep his conxmand-j
ments and copy Ris virtues, ahl so many
fruits, which it is the aim of the Month
of the Sacred Heart to cultivate in us.
Nor to reap sucb a consoling harvest
can a wbole monthbcb more than suf-
ficient-"that," as tbe Apostle teaches,
"Christ may dwell by faitb in your
bearts; that being rooted and founded
ini cbarity, you may be able tu com-
prebend wit'h alI the saints, wbat is the
breadtb and length and heigbt and
deptb: to know nîso the cbarity of
Christ whicb surpasseth ail knowledge,
that you may be filled unto ail the full-
ness of God." If time and patience are
requisite to build the humblest dwell-
ing or to develop to maturity the small-
est Gospel seeds, what shaîl we say of
fruits so precious and sublime? How
blessed the montb wbich promises sucb
a rieh yield!

Montb of June
Nor could there be a more fitting

montb than June. As we bave seen,
May was consecrated to ber who was
Spring of the Ages; was it not equally
befitting that June witb its lcngthened
days should belong ahl to Him who "in
the fulness of time" came to reveal the
mysterv of Ris love.
"The pearly clouds of moro, the slver

stars and moon
The glowing mid-day sun proclaim HRis

love, in June."
May was dedicated to fier who is

"the root of Jesse;" was it siot be om-,
ing that June were lis month who is
"tbe fiower ascending from the root in
a thirsty ground" *hen

"Wildwood belîs ring sweet
and clear,

Their perfumed antbems pealing as you
hover near.

Sweet lilacs wave their fragrant plumes
and swing on higb

Their hearts. pure incetise in a love-
adoning sigh.

Heav'n leans to eartb and strikes one
perfect chord attune

0f, bîrds, buds, leaves and blooms, with
buman bearts in June."y

It is the month whose color is red,
symbolie of Divine love, maitifesting
itself in the Pentecostal tongues of fire,
in the Sacrament of Ris Body and
Blood, in the open Heart emptied of
its if e stream, the source of ail.
0 holy June! thy light is tauched by

sacred fiame,
Thy ýtender breeze caressed by Ris

adored naine. go without meeting same persan or
For love awoke the flowers, conceived family ta whom we can be of some

each thrilling note spiritual benefit. Besides the devo-
That birds with rapture sing in His tions in church or at home, the League

blue sky afloat, celebrations usually held this montb,
Love stoops to wîn our love and sweetly the conferring of Diplomas and Crosses

importune with the public blessings of badges,,
Our hearts, ta draw them near His bring us in contact with many who are

Heart Divine in June. thus awakened to a sense and know-
By Churcb Sanction iedge of its advantages. What is re-

Lest, however, it should be conjec- quired is a little zeal and constancy-
tured that the Month of the Sacred the wilingness to put oneself out in
Heart is a fruit of sentiment, however some degree and take a little pains ta
prophetic or inspired, or that it is, like do gaod ta others. All ought ta recal
some other practices of the saine devo- this month the consoiing words of the
tion, merely a matter of private revela- Blessed Margaret Mary: "'Our Lord has
tion or personal piety, we have only ta untold treasures in store for those who
point ta the sanction which it bas re- lend hand to establish the Devotion of
ceived from the supreme nuthority of lis Sacred Heart."
God's Church. Father Faber warns us Let aur prayer ta the Divine Heart
that we ought ta prefer thoso.prayers of Jesus through the Immnacula te Heart

356 Main Street, a if Winnipeg.

Iioyd-ps

The full flavor, delicious
quality and absolute purity
of theýse chocolates have
made them the most popular
confection in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD CÂNDY C0.
WINNIPEG.

How to be Kept

In a very large number of panish
churches and of chapels there are for
the montb of June public exercises of
devotion in honor of the Sacred Heart.
In some tbey are beld only on Fridays
of the month, in others the nine days
preceding or following the Feast. Here
it is a short ceremony, a reading or act
of consecration with Benediction every
evening; there, and more frequently.
it is the reading of a bief consideration
ont the Sacred ileart, with an act of
reparation or consecration, eitber in the
first part of the Mass tili the Gospel,
or after the Mass. These, and es-
pecialiy the latter, are ail excellent prac-
tices and bave only to be started to
draw a large number of the devout to
church during this month. What glory
it would give the Divine Heart, if the
month of June were thus kept in ahl the
centres of the universe. And wby not?
What is so successful and productive
of good in one church or place ought
to be equally salutary in ahl. Once
faith is aroused the practice of this de-
votion mmst necessanily take root.

In the Home
As in all centres, especially in country

parishes, a large number cannot go to
the church either morning or evening,
there are other practices more suitable
for family and pivate devotions. We
ought not to lose sigbt of the Promise
of the special blessing in bebaîf of every
place, bouse or room, where the image
or pîcture of the Divine Heart is set up
and honored. A statue or picture set
up in the room where the family are
wont to meet, adorned with June flowers
and a lamp burning-even whilst the
litany or beads of the Sacred Heart or
the act of consecration of families is
said, ought to bing down on such a
home unspeakable blessings, .besides
the gaining of the indulgences by each
member. The exercises might be offer-
ed for some special intention wbich the
whole famiiy have at heart. A similar
exercise might be performed by any in-
dividual in bis private room. Another
practice of private devotion most fruit-
fui for this month is the choice of some
of those short aspirations ta the Divine
ileart, ricbly indulgenced by the Church,
ta be used anywhere at any time in formn
of ejaculatory prayer. Such are "Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus have mercy on me."
-"Sacred Heart of Jestis be my love."
(300 days each time)-"'Jesus meek and
humble of heart make my heart like
Tby Heart." (300 days eacb month)
Others are mentioned in our League

books. For Promoters

June is above ail others the month
of Promotes. In truth this month
every associate ought to be a promoter
as it is the nature of this Devotion to
warmn the heart with the desire to ad-
vance the interests of Jesus, and there
is nobody but can do something. If
we look around us, remaining in aur

own sp here, we s hall not bave far to

jH.A.
First Communion »rassi-,

Suits-
Fo r Boys We have a cl

In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizes, 24 to 30. Impr(

Prices range from $3.50 to $4-00

Our Men'selty Pl
OurAIe'sEsttee

Shirt Salemanaged. o

Is ini full blast. 5o dozen Fint vth u.
Cambnic Shirts, Sale Price. 75C

T.D. DEEGAN Poe15

of Mary, together with the offering of
our works and suffenings thîs month be
that the Month of the Saejred Heart be
everywhere celebrated with fervor; and
let us propose to do our best ta be pre-
sent at the e>xercises.f

J. J. C.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST
The Catholie Club has removed from

Market Street and bas temporarily
taken Up its residence at Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue. We understand that
$8,000 hbrs already been subscribed ta-
wards the building of the new premnises
which, it is estimated, will cost $40,0()0.

There is a movement afoot ta start a
Catholic Football Clubin Winnipeg. We
sec no reason why such a venture should
not be entirely successful, as, amongst
the Catholie yaung men of the city there
is plenty of talent ta be fouad.

'WISE & LO.*ta. Melntyre Block.

choice List of both

roved Farm'and
1roperty for Sale

economically and judiciously
We give special attention to
,fproperty listed exclusive Iy

'TON & GRflSSIE

XAL ESTATE AGENTS

48 Main Street

Messrs. Gilbert & Sullivan's comic
operetta "Trial by Jury" was staged by
the members of St. Mary's Choir on the
evenings of Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week. Althougb the audiences
froin a nuinerical standpoint were some-
what disappointing, in every other res-
pect the performance was a most pro-
nounced success. The entertainment
was a flattering exhibition of the careful
training of the choinmaster, James Per-
kins, and the abilities of the choir, which
consisted of the followîng: Sopranos-
Misses Mackenzie, Iarrington, M. Brown .
rigg, K. Brownrigg, Galigan, Smith, A.
Doyle, 1-1 Perkinis, Wilson, and
Mesdames Guy, Jeffard and Hiebert;
contraltos-Misses Holroyde, Maloney,
Colloton, Nyland and Mrs. Morgan;
tenars-Mesars. Kane, Palm, Suffield,
Healey, Baird and Lucier; basses-
Messrs Madigan, Donelly, Guay,
Nyland, Hiebert, Nevens, Peters,
Drumgold, Smith, Stack and Dr.
Maloney.

and exercises'of devotion - n wbich the
Churcb sets the seal of ber approval t w
the indulgences she imparts through
them. It was Pius IX. who first opened
the treasury of the ('hurch's indulgences
in behaîf of the Month of the Sacred
Hieart. By a rescript of the Sacred
Congregation, May 8th, 1873, ail the
faithful who ini public or in private
honor the Heart of Jesus, every day
during the nïontb of June, by prayer
and other exercises of piety, will gain
an indulgence of seven years on each
day of this month and a plenary indul-
gence any one day on the ordinary con-
ditions applicable to the souls in Pur--
gatory.

is successor of glorîous memory,
Pope Leo XIII, gave a fresh approval
to the exercises of the Month of the
Sacred Heart by granting to aIl the
faitbful who take part, 300 days indul-
gence each time, and a plenary in-
dulgence to those who shail have as-
-isted at least ten times in the course
of the month. Could the Churcli more
clearly signify her wish that ail the
faithful keep the Month of the Sacred
Heart?

CYRIGHTS 
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PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.
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FIRST COMMUNION AT
ST. BONIFACE ÇOLLEGI

On Saturday morning the 1th, a
7 o'clock the foliowing St. Bonifae
Coliege boys wili receive their first Con
munion at the hands of the Most Rev
erend Archbishop, who wiil confira
thein, and 19 other students, say th(
Mass and preach.

Orphidas Alaire, St. Boniface.
Albert Beauchamp, South Qu'Appell

Assa.
Leon, Beauchamp South Qu'Appell

Assa.
Austin Beck, Edmonton, Aita.
Aime Bertrand, St. Boniface.
Archibald Charrest, Fargo, N. Dak.
Henri Foret, South qu'Appelle, Assa
Joseph Griffin, Supcrior, Ais.
Louis Grouette, Mohnomen, Minn.
Patrick Kelly, Edmontont, Aita.
Eugene OSullivari, 1. Boniface.
Arthur Prud'homme, St. Boniface.
Joseph Rochon, Winnipeg.
Cashmuir Wyrsychowski, Beausejonr

Man.

GRADUATION EXERCISES AT
ST. BONIFACE HOSPITAI.

Last Monday evening was the occa-
sion of the most impressive function
ever conducted iîn the Nurse-training-
school of St. Boniface Hospital. The
brilliant affair was heid ini St. Anthony's
ward, which was appropriateiy decora-
ted. A large number of friends at-
tended. The graduating class, in honor
of which the exercises were held, was
the iargest in the history of this worthy
institution and was composed of the
foilowing young women: Misses A-
manda MePherson, Esther O'Connor,
Elizabeth Caivert, Flora Lawrence,
Jane Diamond, Duneila McRae, Rose
Duffy, Constance Gard, Fila Tobin, and
Alexandria Martinean. Miss MePher-
son won the gold medal presented by
the lecturing doctors and Miss O'Con-
nor the silver medal.

His Grace Archbishop Langevin pre-
sided and was assisted by the Very 11ev.
Vicar Gen. Dugas., Rev. James Dugas,
S.J., rector of St. Boniface college, the
Rev Father Messier, chaplain to the
hospital, the Rev. Lewis Drummond,
S.J., the Rev. Father Comesu, and Drs.
J. A. McArthur, J. R. Davidson, Good,
Nicholîs, MeKeague, Turnbull, E. A.
Joues, Watson, Leneay, W. Z. Peatrnan,
Slater, Howden, Gilmour and C. W.
Clark.

Bis Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni.
face congratuiated the graduating nur-
ses aud uxhorted themn to be worthy of
their high vocation; they ninistered
to the body, that necessary heipmate
of the soni, and their ministrations were
as highiy vaiued as those of the physi-
cians themselves.

Dr. McArthur spoke with great
modesty and gentle earnestness of the
disinterestedness that ought to distin-
guish the true nurse. She should shun
the natural tendency to favor the rich
patients; on the contrary, let her bcesC-
peciaily devoted to the poor. H1e er-
larged Ùpon the excellence of St. Boni-
face Hlospital, which, on the opening of
the new wing, would be one of the fisnet
n Canada.

Dr. Davidson sympathized with the
nurses in their first feeling of loueliness
as soon as they will have left the hos-
pital and will be obliged to rely entirely
upon themselves, and he advised study-
ing the patieut's tastes and humoring,
them when possible. He knew how
grateful they were to Sister Parent for
the valuable training she had given
thein.

Drs. Nichoîls and Clark referred
briefiy to the great mission of the nunr-
ses and congratulated them on their
graduation.

Dr. Good in his inimitable way,
giving excellent advice in the most hu-
morous fashion, hinted at the necessity
of care of one's own health, at neyer pre-
scribing for one's own self, "as it is pos-
sible for womeu to foster the drug habit
with a surreptitiousriess which we men
can neyer hope to equal," and at that
common symptoin of typhoid fever
convalescence which ultimateiy ends

ments were then tastiiy served, sud the;
rest of the evening was spent by the
gathering ini extending congratulations
to the nurses.

ARCHBISHOP'S VISITATION

Following are the dates for the pas- 1
toral visitation of His Grace the Arch-.j
bisbop of St. Boniface.

Jurie 10, Rat Portage, Keewatin;
June 17, Rainy River; June 19, Pine
Wood; June 22, St. Boniface cathedral;
June 24, Lorette; Jurie 25 (evening),,
Ste. Anne des Chenes; June 26, Thib-1
autville; June 27 (evening), La Bro-!
quenie; June 30, St. Malo; July Il St.
Pierre Jolys (ordination to the pist-
hood of Ilev. Jos. Joubert); July 4, St.
Norbert; July 5, St. Adolphe; July 6,
Ste. Agathe; Juiy 7, Ste. Elizabeth; Juiy'
8 and 9, St. Jean Baptiste (ordination
to the priesthood of Rev. Adonias Sa-
bourin); Juiy 9 (evening), Letellier!
July 10 (evening), St. Joseph.*

The dates above, in ail cases outside
of Winînipeg and St. Boniface, are thoso
of the arrivaI of Mgr. Langevin; con-
firrnation wili take place next day. 1.

1 1

le & nired rnMdnUIEEW wom ntuiomis.

HIS GRACE AT ST. MARY'S AND since the appointment of the commis-
THE EIMMACULATE CONCEPTION sion the principal work bas consisted

r cbiefly of the outiine of the new code
Last Sunday Mgr. Langevin made his which bas been approved by the candi-

pastoral Visitation to the two English- nais. The work is of sucb magnitude
speaingparshe. Hi Grce aîdtheand învoives so înuch labor that it is

First Communion early Mass and preacb- nttogtte e oe wl
ed a short sermon on the great gift of be compieted before tweutyý
the Holy Ghost to men. H1e then ad- years rit least, as aIl the decrees

minsteedConiratin o 12 ersnsissued by ail the Popes since the
most of whom were chiidren, first com- smmanized cveiosely. iind n
muticauts of the, naStt wo Vears. ui -- --- i edbulanii lonwbc i h

At 3.30 p.m. the Archbishop preached coletio ofarinl the, huis tbe
in the church of the Immaculate Con- issledto falteblsadbif

cepton nd dmiisteed onfrmaion u by the seversi Pontiffs, includesceto 63pnsodns, 26 onwhomathad buîdreds of volumes, every one of whicbto 6 perons,26 o who hadis to be examiuied aud all the documentsmade their First Communion that therein ciassified. Many iaws confiict-
morning. His Grace vas presented i
with an elaborate address by the 9ngwtb the present customa of the
pastor, Rev. Father Cherrier, sud in Chtîrch sud thotîsands of decrees for
his repiy paid a high tibute to the wbieb thene is Do reason of existence or
11ev. Pastor's admirable administra t'o enfoncement at the presenit time wiii be

jtbrowri out.of his parish sud to the serv ces
which Father Chernier had reudered
to the cause of education throug h- ORANGE WRATH

outth___cse There wili be bad blood among the
Orangemen in Ireiaud if' Patricia ofDRAMATIC AND MUSICAL SOIREE Counaught is married to the "Papist"

AND SOCIAL AT ST. MAIIY'S Aifonso of Spain. These gentlemen
ACADEMY the greater proportion of whom are the

On ridy eenigJun 2,thepuplsmost zealous Protestants, who neyer
On nidy eenugJun 2 th puiy entered a church door iu their lives,

of the third cîsas of kt Mary's Academ take iii any alliance with the chiidren
gave a most succesaful cutertairiment' of Babylon. t
which netted more thari one hundred Wbeiî the Engiish Chureh vas about
dollars. to be disestablished by Gladstone, thir-

The evening was opene'W with au ty-six years ago, the Oraugemen rose
excellent literary sud musical pro- up to a mari sud threstened that if the
gramme, after which the class enter- Queeri signed the diaestabliihment bill
tairied their frienda ou the couvent they would kick ber crovu into the
grounds, wbich were pretty with blaz- Boyne.
îng bonfires before the refreshmient, One of their leaders, the famous Wil-
tenta, vhiie the lender vooda vere dot- liamn Johustorie, of Ballykiilbeg, pro-2
ted with rose colored Japanese lanterna ciaimied that lie sud his foliowers wouid
of fautastic shapes. line the ditches, Bible in one hand sud

The programme of the indoors enter- a gun aud a sword in the others-in
taiment vas as folows. which condition they vould hardly bc

"Ma Dusenbenry and ber Geans"- fit for campaigning ini Manchunia.
Ma Duseuberry, Miss Violet Julian; bier Tbey promise toltake up the Bible, and
"Gearîs," Misses Grace Cindback, Phyl- guri aud sword again, if Home Rule
lis Conneil, Agnes Barry, Gertrude Ma- a hould ever pasa. Wheri campaigning
thews, Lina Gaube, Roberta Tait, Yv- agairiat the coming matrimonial alliance
onne Prince, Ena Seymour, Kathlee n it is expected sud hoped that they wiii
McKittrick, Cymodocee Cauchon ; pi- bc content to go forth with the Bible
ano trio, "Weicome to Spring;" four -nyin botb banda.-Ex.
pianos, Misses Gi. Mathews, R. Tait, Y.
Prince, K. McKittnick, V. Juliari, C.
Seymour, G. Lindback, A. Barry, P.fConueil; chorus, "Old folks at Home,"
the casas; deciamation, "David's Lam-
eut for Absalom," Miss Agnes Barry;
piano duet, "Military Galop" (Mayer),
Misses G. Mathews, R. Tait, G. Lind-
back, L. Gaube, A. Casweil, K. McKit-
trick, J. Prendergast, Y. Prince; dia-
logue, "A Love of s Bonnet," persori-
ages, Miss Clipper, Miss P. Couneil;
Kitty (ber daugbter), Miss C. Forres-
ter; Aunt Jemima Hopkins, Miss K.
McKittrick; Mrs. Fastone, Miss C.
Cauchon; Dora (her daughter), Miag G.
Mathewa; Katey Doolan (Irish help),
Miss K. McPhillips; piano solo, "Meio-
die" (Paderewski), Misses G. Mathews,
G. Lindback, R. Tait; pantomime, "At
the Golden Gates," soioiat, Miss G. Ma-
thewa; violin solo, "Faust Fantasie"
(Alard), Miss R. Simpson, accompaniat,
Miss G. Matheva; second siuging tour
o! "Ma Duseuberry sud her Gearis," ac-
companied by Father Dusenberry,"
personified by Miss Auna ,Caswell;
chorus, "Old Sayings," the clasa; finale,
"Home, Sweet Home,.' the clasa.

CODIFY LAWS 0F CHURCH

The commissioni of cardinals appoint-
ed to supervise the codification of the
canon lava of the Churcli held their first
meeting last Monday at Rome in orden
to pnoceed to the examination of the
material prepared by the consultors
Who have charge of the actuai work.

Duning the year which bas passed

TO NEW VOTERS

11ev. Thomas I. Gasson, S.J., of Bos-
ton Coilege, vas one of the chief speak-
ena at a recent meeting at Faneuil Hall,
Boston, the gatberiug beiug one of
uew votera. Father Gasson spoke on
the 'ueed of authority lu society. "eSo-
ciety cannot exist vithout authority sud
lava," he said. "He vbo vould be a
truc citizen sud patniot mnust bave some-
thing more thari an externai effusion
of patriotirm. Real patriotism does
not consist of elaborate decorationa or
ear-apitting noises ou the Fourth of
Juiy; it must exiat in the muner in.

A mari must be true to bis country,
not because he gaina in material velfane;
sud he must psy due respect to those
wbo are lavfuliy estsbiished in author-
ity. Authorîty speaka to us tbrough
the laws sud enactments. If ve bave
respect for authority ve must bave res-
pect for the lava of authonity.

"Let us ask ourselves," Father Gas-
son coutinued, "if everY member of this
community is marked by a respect for
authonity. Have thene not been men
trampliug on the lava of the atate sud
then bossting of thein miadeeds, sud
have not these same men been appiaud-
ed by othens. We have been told that
it vas but a trivial offense. But ia
there anything trivial," demanded Fa-
ther Gasson, sternly, "when it is a
question of hoor? Are ve to tolerate
these men among us? Are we to look
calmiy at this spirit /of lawlessneas?
Snch men deserve our condemnation,

Agent of the C.M.B.A.
for the Province of Manitoba witiî
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review ia the offic-
iai organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH .52, WINNIPEG.
Mete in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,&

Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,
every rat and 3rd Wcdnesday hn eack
month, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 52 C. là.
B. A., FOR 1905.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father
Cahili, O. M. -1.

Preaident-Richard Murphy.
let Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-B. F. Hlinda, 128 Granville

St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.--W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Ave.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marchall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russeil Murphy.
Trustees-L. O. Geneut, J. Gladnich,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are held lot and Srd Wed-

neaday eveningu at 8 o'clock P.)!.,
Tradea Hall cor. Market and Main
Ste. locateïd at Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.1
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
let Vice President, Bro. C. Banp~field.
2nd Vice Preaident, Bro. J. H. O'Con-

nor.
Rtc:-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

- tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trrustees-)!. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James 1E. Manning.

(In Faitit and Friendship)

Cathoiic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established igoo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the mosi

central part of the city, the roomns
are large, commod lous and wefl
equipped."

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordia.lly iiivited to visit
the club.

Open every day from n a.m. t,'
1 T pa.
F. W. RUSSELL. H. H- COTTINGHAM
President Hon.-Secrer.ary

hearty sud effective. Let me exhort
you to give your votes to men vho are
truc citizena of thia gloriona republie.
Let the spirit of authority find in us an
abiding place.",

Firat Loafer-'Ow are you off for cash
Joe?

Second Loafe-Ain't got s penny.
Can't afford buttons for me togs. Has
to dresa vith a needle-and-thread sud
undresvith a penkuifel

Voice (from ciutside hotel noom door):
i say, the gas is escapingl"
-Farmer Giles: "No, it aîn't; 1 locked

the door."

!Tf~~IMMACULIATE CONCEPTIONIC UKRM Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Dyspepsie-, Bol%, Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
Pimples, i
Headaches, 1 SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shor,
Constipation, instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Loss of Appetite, High Mass, with sermon, i0.3<
Sait Rheum, a.m.
Eryipelas, 1 Vespers, with an occasionai mer
Serofula, mfonl, 7.15 pirn.
and a&l troubles Catechism in the Churcli, 3 P.rn.
aristng from the N.B.-Sermon in French on 'irai
Stomach, Liver, Sunday in the rnonth, 9 arn. Meet.
Bowels or Blood. ing of the chilAren of Mary 2nd and

Mn. A. Lethan 0. 4th Sunday in the month, 4 pi.
et Ballyduf (rt WEEK DAVS--Mýasesat7 and 7 3 o amwrite, : Il Ibele,. O trtFiayi hemnhwould have been ji f ls rda ntemnhmuy Iave long o% Mass at 8 arn. Benedictio.i a-hadl t not been or
Burdock Biood Bit- 7.30 P.m..
tens. I waa rua down
to ouch an extent N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat
"ht I could scarce- urdays fromn 3 to 10 p.rn., and ev"rIY moye about the.

house. 1Iwaa ,,ub'ct day in the morning before Mass.
backaches and dizzi-
nees; My appetîteA

'w s ne and i wasl i
housework. A fter
uaipg two botules of Grand Deputy for Manitoba.B. 1. B.1 tound rny
beaith fuiiyrestored. Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Maji

Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Minîe Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanliey jct., Fort
Willianî, Port Arthur...21 06

.1*11Mon., Wed., Fni.
'Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SooUTH14
Twin City Exprqfss betweenWinnipeg, Minnéspolisa.sdj

St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via,
Can. Non. and Great Non.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.
Paul ......... 1.... al100

Minnapolsud St. Paul
Express via Can. Non, sud
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grsfton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-
spolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The
Superiors...... daly 13 30.

WEST
Headingiy, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
sud aIl intermiediate points .

*'Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
Mon., Wed., Fri..........

Headingiy, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sud ah in'tenmediate points

.....
Mon., Wed., Fri. 16 15

Tues, Thurs., Sat ...
Gilbert Plains, Grand View,

Kamnsack, sud intermediate
points.... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15
Mon., Wed., Fnl ..........

Sif ton, Minitonas, Swan
River, aud ail inteninediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 1,5
Mon., Wed., Fnl ..........

Bovanian, Birch River, Er-
wood sud intermediate points
Mon................ Wed. 16 15

Fork River, Winnipegosi
Fi., Sat ........ Sft., t ues. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
sud intermediate points...

...
mon., Wed Fnl ... 17 50

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart.
ney, and intermediate points

...
daily except Sun...16 30

805

17 20

13 45

lt 45

10 45

10 45

10 45

10 45:

10 45:

7 00

à ~1 ilO5
1 .. --

TIMETABLES
Canadian Pacif ic
L,.1 EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

Tmp ýto, Detroit, Niagara Falls, ImP.fLini. Buffalo, Monitres], Quebec, i-
New York, Boston, Portland,

6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10'
Molson, Buchan, Milner,

7 00 Lac (lu Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30'
Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

age and intermiediste points
8 001 ....... (aily except Sunidsy 18 30

Keewatin,, Rat Portage,
dIuring July and August...

13 3 OýSat. onlly .... mon. only 12 0
:Keewatin, Rat Portage,

Fort William, Port Artiiur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falls, Buff alo, MnteaTr'ns,
Psss.,Qnebec, New York, Boston, iPss

Portland, St. John, Halifax,1
20 OC [and ail points east .. .. daiiy 8 30,

WEST
Portage la Prairie, Glad-

ýstone, 'eepaws, Minnedosa,
Vorkton, and interiediste

74:points .. .. dailv except Sun. 18 40,
Morris, Wiinkier, Mordexi,

Manitou, Pilot mouîîd, Crys-
tai City, Killarniey, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

8 5 0 'mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
ilauif, Revelstoke, and ail

Tr'nis points on Pacifie Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
Pass. bridge, lNcLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

ail points iii East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 19 wO

Headingly, Carman, Hol-
]and, Cypreas River, Gien-
[boro, Souris and intermiediate

9 4 01points.. daily except Sun. 15 2U
Portag'e la Prairie, Cai -

berry, Brandon, and inter-
16 40 mediate points.. daily ex Suni 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
doni, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine itat,

1-P. !Calgary, Banifi, Reveistoke, Tmp.Liin. and ail points on Paciie Lim.
0Coast and in East and West

22 0O[Kootenay........... daily 55

NORTH
16 S0 tonv Mouîîtain, Stone-

wali, Balmoral, Teulon ....
.....O..daiy except Sunday 10 20

Middiechurci. Parkdale,1
!Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Ciande-
boye, Netley, anid Winnipeg

115Beach. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45
L6iSMon., Wed., Fni..........

iWinnipeg Beach i...

......
Mon., Wed., Fri. 8 45

17 15 Tues., Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
IMorris, -Gretna, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
[Fargo, Minneapolis, 

St. PalDuluth, Chicago, and aiý3414 001points South..........aily134
St. Norbert, CareY" Arn.aud ,

D o in it o n C tv m e rS o n .
15 45 ..... daily except Sund 0 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

Winpeg to Fort Fran-ces." St. Aime, Giroux,
Warruad, Besudette, Rainy
River, t'înewuod, Emo,

1020 Fort Frances.........

1
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DION AND THIE SIBYLSi
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

'"'What wae 'the threat ?"-inquired
the triumvir.

" Hte aid," replies! the mother,
Sthat my daughter showed as much

9pirit as if &he was in Spain, and he
hop0W she might display no abatement

01 it when Tiberjus Caear ehoulti
leara that &lie was yet li Italy."

" And who," roared tht agod tri-
Ilimvir, " is Tiberjus Caear ! I hav
hoeen the-the equal of his master."

Rlis head drooped, andi he addod, in
a muttei-: 4' 1 have no logions now 1

Ales, we all helpeti to substitute
eaprice for justice when we lowered the
Itouliai Senate into a court."

Aglais was in terror.
" Your bounty," said she, 'together

'ith the means I mystîf retamn, place
l'El beyo>nd the fear of want. I have
dttermined to seek connealment in 'a
little villa or cottage near Rome ; ad,
aaLsumi]19 a new name, there to await

Pals' return, and the result of
licnysius's efforts in our behaîf. The
sooner we depart, the safer."

«"Let us neither run," saiti Lepidus,
*into snares, nor fly, without need,

frOm tranquillity. If Tiberiue lias
leaint that you are hmr, your at-
tempt to lemve me and your seizure
Wvould be simultaneous evente'; if hoe
lias flot learnt it, your departure is
'lot yet neceasary. But I will give all
requisite orders, nevertheless, and
seake every preparation, within three
hours. Be of good lieart. The power o!
IlYing shal l e yours, from this very
a.!ternoon. TItre - enougli! What a
falleu man le Lepidus ! Once, a world
shook at my naine; and flow my gal-
lent brother Paulus's widow and!
da1ugliter imagine they are not saf e
Under may roof !"

Rising from the table, lie threw Lm-
self on a couch, near which Borne
Iewels were displayed on a stand. Re
took up a littie casket, and said :

"Niece Agatha, I may neyer soee
your lwetty face again after you Once
leave tht Castle of Circello; wear this
for my sake."

And opening the casket, lio drew
fromn it a twisted chan of gold, to
*hich huuýg a jasper locket encrustmed

ith other precious stones, and en-
elOsing a miniature o! a woman.

e< Thanke," replied tht girl. 'If
YOU will yourself place it round mny

eC, uncle, i will make the beauti-
ful jeweî more dear to me."

n"TItre,' my littie lady, ', cried the
old mean, oomplying with hier requet ;

.What an ornament, to lie sure, you
are to the. trinket1

said Agatha. "%NVhat ie inside this
hocket ?7

'«You optn it thus," replieti Lepi-
duS, Pressing a littît ivory knob,
rletlasing a blade of steel, andi disclo-
3ag four golden signet-rings, such. as
1tomans o! distinction ued t, wear on
tke third finger o! tht le! t hand.

««The story of theat rine~," conti-
flued the triumvir, placing them in a
tOw on tbt table, eis equally brief andi
curions. This is on the le! t, repre-
Oututlg Aphrodite armed, was Julius
C&affar' : I mean, it is preoisely like
his favorite signet-ring, wt whioh lio
'ssued oommands that were obeyed
trOMn the Tigris to Britain. The other
t hlree going stiil from le! t to righit,
are ahl exact copies o! the three suc-
l"S5ive ignet-rings used by our actueal
nmaster, Augustus ; the hst, which is.a
90od likeness o! hiniself as lie waq
thirty years ag'o, being hie presnt
8eal oi orders.

"The one next te, it preseeats a por-
trait c! Alexander the Great. That wae
Augustus's previomus - his second a!-
ffitation. The first was the SphYnx;
s'98te Îuscrutable head!1 This, lis
f-st fancy, was an instinot. No affec-
tation 'there', I can -tell you. At the
t'ie o! oux quarrel and reconciliation,
Juat a! ter the war wth Sextus Pom-
Pey in Sicily, Augustus gave me, au a
n'ers t.oken o! private regard, tht
dnPlicate o! bis own seal-ring. O!
Course I have neyer used it for Public
PurPoees. To do so wouhd cosft any
nian lis liead. The other two -ore

witih many affectionate thanj<s, to keep
the gif t for lier uncle's sake. Andi go
that rght passed away till it was
time to separate and retire to reut.

Several days went liy; andi Young
Marcus reappeared nfot at the castle.

Chapter VI.

While tirns rang a monotone at Cir-
cello, an incident occurreti at For-
miae.

Velleius Paterculus, who occupied
roomes near those o! Tiherius in fie
Mamurra palace, was ahone ihïe
beti-clamber writlug. It was close
upon midiglt when he heard a timid
knock at lis door. He expecteti no-
body, and the hour was ont when lie
might have been eupposed, aeleep. Ht
waited a moment, in a Jialf-belief that
lis imagination had deceived ihm ;
but presently lie again heard tht
knocking. Rt caled to whoever was
tItre to einter:;smnd Claudius, the

and who ha.s watched ail your su)-
sequéent vîsits, and especially the last,
alt.ho&igh she couki flot overhear what
you said in the ladiffl room, ha& corne
to the CoTiusion that you are in love
with one of themn, the knows flot
whioh, and has told the youniç knight
Marcus as much. He considers you the
contriver of the ship stratagem; and
hope- great things from the f avor of
Tibyriuo by being the mieans <>f detect-
ing a traitor so niei his person, and
of s0 important a rank."

0' Leave that to me," said Pater-

culus. And, pattine, Claudusonthie
shoulder, the student dismnissed lhilm,
finished a paragrapli of hie Histo-1
rical Abridgment," and went to lied.

Two days later, Sejanus, Oneus
Piso, Lucius, bis brother, Q overnor of
Rome, with Vellejus Pate'rculus, and
some other oficers o! hig'h rank, were
in attendenoe upon Tiberius Caesar,
white various subordinates lounged in,

an anteroom.

" Germanicus demands," observed
Tiberius, 4 that the Praetorians should
be in readiness to repel the barbaria.ns
from Romne it.self. Does flot this look
ugly ?"'

"Public alarm before tht struggle,"
miuttered Sejanus, 4ncanespublic
delight at the victory."

slave, obeyed, closing tht door again n elanys aiso," continue1 libeius,
cautiously behint i hm. great stress on tlie neoeseity o! sup-

" Sir," said Clautiius, after cmn plying him largely with money. We

close to Veleius on ti omln«eig know tht condition o! the 'oerarium
relase frm dtyforthewhoe o sauctum'. Ht despatcheti the youth

rele a1 from dty fot risht whoue o! Paulus to Rome, did lhe not, on

whise day Isendet ife Cispul'vinumoney business for the army? I

where mth intdged worif joe s a As no ont replied, Tiberius re-

young kniglit Marcus, a grantison o! ue
Lepidus tht trumvir - le tInt lias tht l"'Weil, Lucius Piso, I have nothing
palace at Circaei. Do not ask me how but approval to express concerning1
I lave earnt wliat I have learnt; but your measures for tht Protection of
in the common ro>om a debauched son- Roviit. You can go. We'1l ahi return to
faring-man, who drinks and chatters, towai to-nigît. Our public business je
setms to have lad some masqutrading over for this morning."l
order to execute, the effect o! whicli Lucius Piso, withi hie brother Catias,
was that my master, Tiberiuis Caear, and ail the officeis, except Sejanus ad
was deceived'; i short, adopteti Paterculus, now took leave, afterý
false conclusion respecting the move- whicl, at a sign from Tiberius, young
mente o! certain ladie." IMarcus Lepidus was admitted. Hie

Here Claudiue pauseti, in apparent showtti much artificial firmnese in
aîarm. tfiat terrible presence. But lie was

4' Ay ?" nep d Ptruu.obligtd to introduce, as forming part

SWel ?" troe Ptruu.o! merehy domestic news, the informa-

IlWeil, sir,- continued ClaudIlue, tion which the cunniiag th.at oten at-
wi tha srtof asp Ilitwasinei-tends baseness lias convinceti him
witha srt o gap. "t Ws invi-would be secretly valueti by Tiberius.

table for me to be cogmizant - to He was obligeti to do this because lie,
know, to guase - or, if I may so say, .atnaeuî ei itlbru

to b at tastahmot aWre-" woul acknt>wledge no interest wliat-
te' Go on," said tht Praetorian of- verof lis own in the movements o!

ficer, smiling;41 to lie almost aware-" tht ladies who were at Monte Circello;
" Of tht plot, tht arrangement for and presently 'wlen the youtih detaiheti

the safety o! those ladies; anmd to fihe stratagtm o! the two boys attireti
know, or to guese, wlio contriveti the as females in tht boat, lie was aston-
scheme. The young knight w'Om 1i shed to set Patercuhus glanot wlth a
have mentionet - tht kniglit Marcue- meaning amile at Tiberius, and fie
seems to have some spite againat latter not inl grave assenti
those ladies, wbose safety le verY dear I"I wae tht only person, you may
to me." remember, my, Caesar," saiti Pater-

Il'Why do you corne to mne upon tljie cuhus, 'l' who argueti that ail theffe ir-
subject, my gooti youth s" 5d 'cumstance's sighit lbe a blind. Andi as
Patercuhus. to tht reaidence, meantime, o! the

.' Because I thin3k-and, if I1lie gallant andi noble youfl Paulus

wrong, I pray you to pardon me - Aemilie's kinswomamn, you willh also
that you also, illustrions sir, feel remember my reanark."
kindly toward the heroic youth who IlYou thouglit it wae Circeiho," saiti
saved my ife, anti toward his mofier Tiberius, "and I coulti not beieve
andi sister." you. It sems they are at Circello

"You tkink what la true," tais! still."
Patercuhis. 1'That hast point," quoth VelleiuB,

è"'Be-sides, the knight Marcu," l i tht onhy ont whioh atimits of ai
resumed Claudiue, 0'lias con*eivtd fie doubt. They have sinos had timne to
idea that he can pay hie court andi sali for Spain in good earnest."
make hie way by telling Tibtrius both >,'It is o! no consequence," observeti
wlere the ladies are anti wlat an Tiberlus. Anti le tIen, wifl a noti,
elaborate imposture bias been Playeti disinissedth fe young Marcus.
upon Tiberlus. This last ifi!ormation Tht latter, rejoining Heroti Agrip-
wilh be almo.st more priztd tIen the pa and some other youfifuh courtiers,
first. Tiberius le prouti o! showng wlo would have rejoeiceth fe dis-
men thnt none can ethfer deceive him grace o! a nman o! etters like Pater-
with impunity or deoelve lise long. cuhus, astoundeti these by an account

"Vtry truc," sais! Vthleiu.s. o! the short interview, the ver>' thoît-

" And this Marcus f urther -imagines ness o! which was itsehf, indeeti, nîso
fiat lie can trace tht plot about tht a siibjtct o! surprise to thse.
slip to its author." Once mort alont, Tiberlus hooked inl

«, ow Ildeep t.houglt from Seianue to Pate-

''Tht seaîaring-man-" cuhus, and was ut ltngfl on the Point

~Thte eafaring-man will lie o! no of speaking wlea tht latter anticiPat-

avail ln tracing tht nuthor. Oan you dhm
traoe hlm ?"I (To lie Continu--d.)

I ! iustrious tribune ?_________

"Yes-f or Tiberlus? I
"For Tiberlue ? No." Bliglit Bpramns Grow Worse

IlTIen tht author can never ble
traced," observes! the tribune.

"I coulti swear I ase glat," uaid Unhess promptly treated. Tht greatstrength o! Nerviline enables it to quick-
Claulilus. 1>' cure ail manner o! sprains anti strains.

«<Swear, tIen, b>' ne anti na, as you'I " led wis, wiesLonr

are a eqholar," rephied thte ah> uttMill, but lad to ha>' off, it became
soltiier, "you lave meant this report so paiuiful and swelled. I rubbed my
to me in kinduoase. But why are you wrist thoroughly with Nerviline twice
afraiti? a day andi put on a bandage. Thtepain

soon went away anti frequent rubbing
"'Weil, for fils rosin replieiCîsu- with Nerviline soon cureti. Nerviline

tijus : I"A fesenle servant at the ine, is undoubtetil> an excellent liniment
who eardyoupleaingwith Crispa, and tht best pain reiever I ever useti. "

who ear youpledin Nerviline le certainly extra gooti. Price
tht niglit when tht ladies firet arrivati, 2.5i.

4&TO EVE1RY SUBSG1nIBE1t»&
New and fDId

Who will seîîd us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family lierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the following beautiful premiums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, ini Il delicate tints,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province andi for the United States.

The. two pictures to lie given are typical bits of child lif.. The.
prevailing note ln each la--as it should be-bubbling enoMent o1 the.
moment, witii just a toucii of one of the. evanescent ihdo of cb0ld-
hood to throw the. gay colora into relief. Tliey will please and ciiarm
upon any wali where they may hang, bringing to one an inner ami.
of the. soul even on the darkest day. For what cau shed more happ&
ness abroad than the. happinesa of ciiildren

One o! the. pictures la calleti

"leart Broken"
W. wil not let the reader into the secret o! what has h'appened,

but one of the. merry littie comnpamons of the. woeful littie mali whs..
lias broken lwr lieart ia laughing aiready, a.nd the. other hardly knowe
wiiat lias liapp.ned. Cut fioweru nod reassuringly at themn, and a
briglit bit of verdure covered walI stangin luthe background.- There'la
something ]piquanti>' Watteaueaqu. about one of the. petite figures,'
suggesting just a touch of French influence on the. artiat.

The. other picture presents another of the tremendous peplexities

o! childiiood. It la calleti

"" laird to elhoose"
As in the other picture, w. will not give away the. point mnati. b

the. artista belor. the. recipienta analyze it for thernselves. Again
there are thre. happy girls in the. picture, caught in a moment of
pause in the mnidat o!flinitiesa houri of play. On. of the. littl. maida
stili holda in lier armas the toy hors. witli whicii she has been play.
ing. F'Iowers and butterfiies color the background of thua, and au
arbour and a quaint old table replace the. wafl.

The. two picturea together wlU peope any room wlti Mix happy
litti. girls, 80 glad to b. alive, so care-free, 80 content throiigh the.
sunny liaurs aiitt their fiowers anti butterfiies, that they muet
brighten the lious. liii. the. tlrowing open of shuttera on a aunny
mornlng.

Quick'Reference Map of
The Dominion

of eanada
SPBE11LLY PREVIARED

The map of tiie Dominion oi Canada will IMi a long ielt want. It
lias been prepared apecialUy for the. Faihi Heralti and We.kly Star,
ant inl riglit up-to-date. It la printeti on a sheet 22 x 28 luches, eacii
province lu a different color; it shows the adjacent portions o! the.
United States, thie exact location 91 the towns, villages, etc., aul rail-
road routes, includiag the. new G. T. Pacifie. It gives the population
accordlng to tlie ver>' lateat census, o! ail smiall anti large places in
Canada. With the Dominion maps wll b. enlarged provincial mapa,
that appeal to subscribers lu ecd province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map will be fouind an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of aIl
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Faiwily llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti- ii price is
$1.00- per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for Iess
except from us, and we will give it to you for

O9NLY 25 (I3NTS
Any one of the premiums are worth more titan that alone

Address your ordei:s to-

The Business Manager
P-0- BOX 617 Northwest Review

"JIEART BROKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CHOOSE"
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ABOUT CONVERSIONS rcceived and lost through disobedience
or failure to acf when action became

Personal eNpgrinces of asspirinualie accountPersnalexprines f aspiitul 1of his conversion, rernarks that menkind are always interesting, especi&Jyý who enter the Church and faîl away
in thc case of people who are dead in:aanaefo eesrî psa s
earnest about their own souis and have Tbymynyrh'ehdtefih

beenled ii cnseuenc fo hangs ! They were sincere and were intellectual-
life which involve seif-denial and sacri- ] y convinced; but the giff of faitb may
fice. Four or five years ago it occurredIhaebenwnigJathi nato
to a convert in England to publish al the reason, but different both in kind
book giving the experiences of a large nn ndgrefo heitieculcn
number of converts. He wrofe to sent which cornes from a process of
several, asking a brief statemnent of argument. If is a seeing, even fhough
factc-, and the resuit is the book appro, obscurely, rather than a reasoning.
priately called ]Roads f0 Rome, pub-; ,We sece now through a glass in a dark
lisbed hy Lorigmaris & Co. If con- manner," but stili we sc. Thank God
tains repliés from sixty-five British men for the gift. Hence priests whoreie
and wornen and one Swiss living now in cnei r arflt setin weth-'
England. The varicty in the points of er faitb is prescrnt, and not merely an
departure is striking. The only re- inteliectual inference. Several of the
nMarkable tbing common to ail is that wrifers in "Iloads to Roine" express
they are weil educated. Nearly haif the surprise they felt mt fot being re-
of fhem are graduates of Oxford and cie toc ihoe rn 'e

Carnride Unverîtis. Terearethey applied for admission. Cornmand-
clergymen.,loth Anglican and Non- e >gto h oa ayMa tre
conforrnist, iawyers, doctors, nmerchants, o er na of enquyalbay w the reo
men of science and wonîen of the world. oathriend -of ni he ckedho thaenredo

Manypaced iretly romHig Cbrchthat he was a Catholic Mhile bis brother
Anglicanism or other forrn of Protest. fSaPoesat Bcus h a o

antim ino te Cbrch.Othrs jur-lic is the only safe religion to die in."
neyed tbrough the valley of unhelief. Paget said to himself: "Good God, cati
having discarded ail profession of re- this be truc"1He had thoughf one
ligious faitb. In their enquiries, cornereionagndsaohrrdthft
began Mith the past and worked up i nerely a question of birtb. Vter
to the present, wbile others took the eamiigteMoequsin o i
present state of fhings ini the world to, self he went to Father 'Meagher of
understand the past. Soîne climbed imnt,~nur rneelI otpbytyfomaeifinodt '-

diviityof Cris andfinlly tHe ceived at once. "To this expetation
divinity O hrst anddfinacly tthI received a rude shock, for, f0 my as-

Churb. Oherslookd diectl at tfonîshînent hie sent me away, teliing me
Chîîrch and saw in her the tokens of: kindly to look well into the inatter, and
divine aufhority sufficient to guarantee to cone again in a fortnighf's tirne if
faith in Christ and in ail that she teaches.ofhesnenidBuwenIald
And two af least received an illumina- ' again in the hope of being received
f ion of mind witbout argument ori without further formalities, I received
effort on their part, like St. Paul on the anot ber shock. 11e told me that I
road f0 Darnascus. Thus, Robert Bra- rnust now, if I would indeed be a Catho-
cey, a Young man in Birmninghamn, Went lie, put inyccîf under instruction, and
occasionaily f0 the orafory church to cornmence by learning the catechicm.
gef a glimpse of Newman. One day.i 1He quoted the text of Scrpfure, 'Ex-

lie entto ighMass 'Nwma d r cept ye become converted an(l be as
xiot preach thaf day. Bracey cays: little children, ye caîînof enter into
"I rernenher Ml my contempf for all the Kîngdorn of Heaven.' I tound that
I saw, and my complefe ignorance of 1 had f0 become as a littie child, and f0
the îneaning of evcrything. The ser- sit down and be faughf. I learnt the
mon thaf morning happened to be a! Ctechism by heart, and went to hirn
very poor one indeed, and t he preacher1 daily to repeat my lesson." That man

floudere abot saiy. nd yt i bas the gift of faith beyond a doubt.
was in the midsf of that very sermon!'No mr c fraoigwudhv
t bat Faith carne f0 me. I suddenly given hinx the sfrength f0 becoîne as a
found-how, I know not-thaf I bc-lffecid Noonyashegftf
lieved in this religion of which I knew be pre id but f bs f0be aidtefor. 0

so lit fle, and that (f0ny utter disrnay, course if ie bevond price; but God ex-
for I foresaw the troubles and difficul-!
ties such a change would invoive) 1 acte a returti in the forrn of self-sacri-

fice. The convert has f0 face losses ofwas a Catholic. I went ouf of that varions kinds. Relatives and friends
church with rny brain in a wbîrl, but rsn h hneadmk îno
as certain of fthe truth of Cafholicism hrfeel theircae asurme.Somtre
as I arn to-day, and quife prepared f0 there is a loce of wealth or position or
gîve up everything for ifs sake. ThatI both. In ail cases there is pain on the
night, for fthe firat finie since I was eight1 part of friende which causes reflex
years oid, I said my prayers." H1e'sfeigi idhat u egi
fook eighteen months of study and re- is alwaysgrenater f har tan the nt.aind

fletio f mae uif sre ha threyou, Catholie Reader, who received
M'as no hallucination about if. This this giff in childhood, wbaf return are
case shows ciearly how faith is a giftiyumkn o ogetagfD

fromGod Itis s muh agif intheyou suppose that if is only in the casecase of those who studied before fhey of couverts that the giff of fait h should
received if as in bis case. As another rnake one tread the way of the Cross
couvert says. "a conversion is and muet Mithout rnurrur?-The Caskef.
always bc the work of God. No amount
of reading, no amount of controversy, Teacher-Suppose your father gave

wîl evr bînga culf0 he ivie lgh your mother $20 and then took $5 back
of faith. It is dark fi God illuminate agiwa ol hS ae
if. Neverfheless, f0 a coul who seeksiag TommyTrwoule!ht ae

if and earnesfly prays for if, surely He

wii neer enythi grce. Stdy Consumption is Scourging danada
and argument may bc a necessary con-

diton n mny ase, hiely o rmov 1Year by year fthe Whife Plague stea-difon n mny ase, ciefy f reov diiy gains headway, and whv? Because
obstacles, but oîîly a condition, nof the carelema peopile let their enids run info
real cause of faifh. Sornetimes fthe catarrh, which in furn becomes con-

illmintio, weter efoe o afersumption. Victime of catarrh needn'fillmintio, weter efoe o aferbe discouraged, for fragrant, healing
euquiry, brightens up the whole mmnd Caarrhozon pemanienfly cures every
as by a flash. Sornetirmes if affects the type of catarrh. The soothing vapor
conscience, causing a strong ceuse of the1 of Cafarrhozone imnrediafeiy kils fthe
dufy f0 seek admission f0 the Catholie germe thaf cause catarrh and prevents

constethem from again enfering your sysfem.Church, and affer admission oeth Relief will be quick, cure wil be certain,lasfiug peace of mind thaf passefh absolute freedom from auy trace of ca-.
undersfanding. There je offen a soiid farrh foilows the use of Catarrhozone.
mental conviction that Cafholicism is If is a scienfifie remedy warranted fo

cure lung trouble, bronchifis anmd catarrh.the truth of God before the gif f of faifh Cure guaranteed wifh two months'
je received, or even affer if bas been treatmenf. Prîce $1.00; sample size 25c.
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Why Patch When
Easy to Match.

What's the use of bolstering up a

Sbattered fence when our prices for
posts and boarding ilii permit
your putting Up an entirely new
fence to match your surroundings?
Ex erythi ng here in lumber most
people tbînk worth buying. Our
estirnate wili mest vou nothiig.

PHONES The Winnipeg Paint & glass Company, ttd.
- I YARD and WAREHOUSE, Cor. joseph St.

2750-3282J & Gertrude Ave, FORT ROUGE

DEPARTMEN~T 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its nietwork of raiiways, giving narkets near at
hand for ail farmi products, offers uîîrivaiied opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stili be purchased at
froni $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $10 to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to hornestead.

There are districts that have been settled for rnany years in which land
can be purchased. Sorne of this may be ulibrokeil prairie whichi stili
possesses aIl the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farni buildings, are ready
for inimediate possession.

There are Provincial Governrent lands, Dominion Goverrnent home-
steads, and railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water deterines

the price of land.
For information regarding homiesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianient Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private indîviduais apply to the varions real estate

agents in the cîty.
For situations as farrn laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURIeAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

1 'ay and Nignit acnooî. Indtvidual Instruction.

CA PTAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WIN
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorîhac

and other information call ai office or write to
1 ~ ~'Phone955Co

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGR
I Mclntyre Bîock OPP. Merchants Bank

WELL..e~
DRESSED j
MEN..

1EBest Dressed Men in Winî-THnipeg say that the Fitan
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit of
material that goes into our Gar-
mente is the best.

Vou see how fhey're finshed-
the arnount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when yon
try thern on.

$10, $12, $13e $15-
WILL YOU BE IN?

white & Manahan ,1mainSt.
13 letSt.

]PIfim jpa R a
RUBBI3R
%SI-ARI3S

Allottinent for Western Canada
wMl be sold by Us. Send for
Bookiet and particulars.

5 . C. O'ROURKE &
»404 Meliltyre BIk'

Co.1

One Weck's Trial Given

I 'd /-~ L.

.NNIPEG
,d, Tl wrmjng Englsh, etc. For free Catalogue

uO'SULLIVAN and LOOS, Principalsr.
orner Main and Mfarkcî Streets,

IN
THE

HOME
Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Rtefined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
famiiy use, being absoiutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HALF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PIIONE RES<DENCE 'PlIONE
41341

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamne, Ud.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest in this establishmient, wili
aiways be ready f0 answer to the cal
of the French andcratlîollc patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey and YNight

GET YOUR lauBEER STAMPS
at the Nothwut Ltvhw, 219
MoDermot Are.

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WANTED Can be Secured

By AN

English
Manufacturer

ýO5 THE

New Diamond
OoId Pen

Everywhere

(Whole or ýpa re tme)
(Male or femnale>

Good wages and constanit
enîployment can bc earnd

by Intelligent agents.
The New Diamond Gold Penl
superior nr the best Gold Nib&

cost ONE TeENT only. PointG
finîshed lik,. Diamo,,d Shape.
One Nib wIlit for many mti

Advanmages of the New Dia-
mo,,d Peur Ieautiful touch-
glide sotl over the pape'-

make, witig apleasure-ufl.
proves in use-d, rable-nout
torradibte -one nib will last
longer than grosses of steel nihi

Every man, woman. or child should use the New
Diarnond Peu.

To start ai Once send 4D cents (stanps will do) for
Aet'Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
anpeBox post free by return to aIl parts of thc

world with particulars of the best paying agency'

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage fer letter 5 cents).

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman ini
every town f0 represent the Northwest
Revîew. To send in local itemOl
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paper in their locality. Libera1

commission. Apply to NorthwcSt

Review, P.O. Box 617.

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "1Review" by mentlonlung Its name when theyl cali upon the'advertlserS

The Coupons are Worth Saving.

xm"ue--ýe
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